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Bluebonnet, '
Amwest may
consolidate

Negotiations are underway
between Bluebonnet Savings Bank,
headquartered in Dallas, and Arnwest
Savings Association, with headquar-
ters in Olney, to consolidate
operations of the two savings banks
in three Texas cities, including
Hereford.

A public notice was first published
Nov. 28 in the Oallas Morning News
on the consolidation of branches in
Hereford. Sweetwater and Mineral
Wells. A copy of the public notice
was obtained by the Brand today.

A spokesperson from Bluebonnet
said that no papers have been signed
and negotiations are continuing.

"It's not a done deal," he said.
"The notice is required by the Office
ofThrift Supervision in case there are
any objections to the plan."

If the plan is approved, Amwest
would absorb the operations of
Bluebonnet in Hereford and Minerals
Wells. Bluebonnet would acquire
Amwest's assets and liabilities in
Sweetwater.

The two savings banks were
created in the past three years in the
massive consolidation of thrifts from
the savings and loan crisis that hit
Texas and has spread through most
of the nation,

According to the news release.
most of the branches throughout the
state wi9 continue to operate as they
currently exist.

Nine indicted
by grand jury
on Thursday

Indictments for felony dnvmg
while intoxicated were returned
Thursday against nine defendants
during the December session of the
Deaf Smith County grand jury.

Other indictments were for
burglary, possession of a controlled
substance and criminal mischief.
Details of two indictments were not
released, pending arrest of the
defendants,

Free on bonds of $1,000 for fcIony
DWI are Martin Diaz, 37, of 115
Bradley; Ascension Rangel, 4 I, of
3 IO Avenue F; Ricardo Olivo, 31 ,of
344 Avenue G; Jose A. Martinez, 46.
of227 Avenue B; David Olivarez, 35,
of ]26 Avenue B; Miguel Castro
Ochoa, 22, of 114 Avenue G, and
Jose Valentine Davila, 31. of 915
Brevard.

Samuel Montoya, 43, of 506 W.
Second, posted bond of $500, and
Daniel Villarreal, 35, of 909 13th
Street, remains in county jail. in lieu
of bond. Both were indicted for
felony DWI.

Two indictments for burglary of
a building were handed down on
Vince Lopez, 17, of 427 N. 25 Mil.e
Avenue, He is in county jail.

Also injail is Luis Alberto Garcia.
34,of605 Jackson, who W&1i indicted
for possession of a controlled
substance. cocaine.

Manuel Mendel, 17, of 432
Avenue B. Apt. A, was freed after
posting bond of $2,500. He was
indicted for crimi.nal mischief.

AUSTIN (AP) - The Texas
Supreme Court could rule against the
new school finance law without
causing the chaos predicted by slate
leaders. a lawyer for property-rich
school districts has said.

Dallas lawyer Schuyler Marshall
has accused Gov. Ann Richards of
trying to intimidate the Supreme
Court.

Richards wrote a letter to the court
last week raising the specter of school
closings if the education funding
system is thrown out and ill> school
taxes aren't collected.

"We strongly disagree that most
schools will be closed if Senate Bill

Food collected in schools
Members of the Hereford High School Key Club, including, from left, Clay Cantrell, club
secretary; Kyle Hansen, president, and Michael Kubacak, helped pick 'up food donated in
schools for Christmas baskets for less fortunate residents of Deaf Smith County. The baskets
are being delivered before Christmas.

Can ,rives assist CSF
One of the important parts of the

Christmas Stocking Fund is the
inclusion of persons from all over the
community in the efforts to help less-
fortunate citizens in Deaf Smith
County,

One of the ways children and
teenagers have contributed to the
drive this year is with canned food
drives at most school campuses in
Hereford. The school food drives
have proved very successful for the
past several years and have greatly
extended the food assistance made
available by CSF.

Canned goods were collected from
the various school campuses in
Hereford on Thursday, with
volunteers from the Hereford Key
Club performing the work:. Donated
items are being sorted by volunteers
today and over the weekend to be
included in food packages distributed
to needy families for the holidays.

"Wc'realways impressed with the
response we see from the students
within our community. Their
overwhelming support exemplifies

the spirit of caring and sharing that
makes CSF go," said a spokesman for
the charily.

Food assistance packages from
CSF will be delivered Monday,
Volunteers from local utility
companies and other individuals
assist with the deliveries.

CSF is an all-volunteer charity,
funded by contributions from the
citizens of Deaf Smith County. It
works to assist the less fortunate
during the holiday season.

It is not too late for you to make
a donation to CSF. Donations may be
made in person at the Hereford
Brand office at 313 N. Lee or they
may be mai led to CSF in care of Box
673. Hereford.

Anonymous
In memory of James Hull,
by Ray Frye
Rosie Mae Allen and
51. John's Baptis; Church
Ed and Lois Lemons
Frank and Dolores Brorman
First grade class of Jennifer
Eggen, St. Anlhony's School
Anonymous
Joel. Jan. Mindy, Jessie
and Tricia Saluar

9.13
100.00

50.00
100.00Audine Dettman

Volunteen and employees of National
Cowgirl. H.II of Fame 36.00

Lawrence, Jaime and
(iary Brorman 100.00
Anonymuus 50.00
In memory of Kyle Solomon. by Community
Church Youth Group 2.5.00
Hereford Study Club 50.00
Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald L. Fuhrmann 25.00
In memory of Doug Josserand, by
employee. of nut Nation.1 Bank 500.00
TeXi. Alpha Iota Mu 25.00
In memory of Kyle Solomon. by Ray and
Nadine Berend and children 25.00
TOTAL TO DATE $14,494.63

Pn"loUI b.lante:
Johnnie Turrentine

$12,749.50
2.5.00

100.00
50.00
50.00
25.00
50.00
.50.00

100.00

Mr. and Mr •. S.L. Garrison
Anonymous
Anonymous
Homer Brumley
Foye R. and Patricia L. Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Cornelius
Mr. and Mrs. Clir.t Formby

urtse ools
351 (the funding law) is declared
unconstitutional. We believe any such
suggestion is designed to intimidate
this court into legitimizing the
Legislature's unconstitutional act,"
Marshall said in a letter sent this
week to the Supreme Court.

Marshall said there are "clear
ways" to avoid hurting the school
system if the law is rejected by the
court,

He represents several of the more
than 50 school districts that have
challenged the law, which lsdesigned
to shift hundreds of minions of local
property tax dollars from wealthier
to poorer school districts within new

education taxing regions, made up of
one or several counties.

The law was passed in response to
a Supreme Court order for the state
to even out school districts' access to
education fun..aing. The court has
ruled two previous laws unconstitu-
tional,

lawyers for the stale and a number
of poor school disuicts have defended
the new tax structure as constitution.
al, although some poordislricts have
ci ted concerns about other parts of the
law.

Those fighting the new law have
said that it sets up an unconsti tuuonal
sta.tcproperty. And if the tax is B local

one, they said, 8 local election should
have been provided to authorize it.

In her letter. Richards said, "By
pulling more than $4.5 billion ... out
of the public school system (th.e
amount of taxes to be collected by the
County Education Districts and
returned to the school districts), the
system of local control and joint
Slate-local funding will collapse."

She told the court that if the new
system is wholly or partially struck
down, there must be some interim
relief so that schools will not clo e.
She said she was not trying to affect
the justices' decision.

ouder pic
to ead D

Steve Louder has been named
president and general manager of
Deaf Smith Electric Cooperative by
the DSEC board of directors.

Louder will assume his new
position in May 1992 upon the
retirement of Richard Montgomery.

Louder will manage and supervise
the affairs of DSEC in accordance
with the viewpoint. objecti ves and
policies of OSEC.

Louder is a native of Lubbock and
holds a degree in agricultural
engineering from Texas Tech
University. Louder began worldng for
DSEC in 1974 as Member Services
Advisor. He subsequently served as
manager of Engineering Services and
later was named Executive Assistant,

Louder is very active in Communi-
ty Church of Hereford, serving as an
elder and a teacher of a Bible class.
He also enjoys flying, snow skiing.
travel and working with computers.

Steve and his wife.Pam, have four
children: Jantzen, Erin, Celeste and
Nathan. .
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i ·disr·'ct co,u'rt

Special session
wil start a '. 2

Sentences were assessed defen-
dants who entered guilty pleas in
222nd District Court this week.

Judge David Wesley Gulley heard
pleas from four defendants charged
with feJony driving while intoxicated
and one defendant charged with
unauthorized use of a motor vehicle.

Tomas Fraire Garcia received
probation on a five-year Texas
Department of Criminal Justice
sentence and a $1,500 fine for felony
driving while intoxicated.

A five-year probated sentence also
was assessed Jesse G. Ortiz, charged
with felony OWL He was fined
$1,500.

2.5.00

50.00

50.00
25.00
50.00

AUSTIN (AP) - The Legislature
will return to work next month in a
special session to carve up new state
House and state Senate districts.

And although there is a nursing
home and psychiatric hospital
scandal, a possible education crisis,
and the threat of heavy job losses at
an Arlington automotive plant, state
leaders said Thursday redistricting
will be the only subject of the session.

"We do nOIthink that in the time
thata special session allows, it really
will allow a discussion for all the
items that other people would like to
inc1ude," Richards said after ca iiing
me Jan. 2 session.

But. Sen. Chris Harris,
R-Arlington. said the Legislature
should reform state mental health
laws in light of numerous accusations
of patient abuses in nursing homes
and psychialri.c hospitals.

Harris also said the state should
offer tax incentives to keep open the
General M.otors auto plant in
Arlington.

"It is ridiculous to go back to
Austin topt y panisan politics,"
Harris said. "The peep e of Texas are
hurting, and that should be our first
priority."

Richards' call for a special session
follows a Tex Supreme Court.
decision slriking down a state Senate
redistrictillJ plan.

The Supreme Court ruled Thesday
that a stare district judge abused hi
discretion in accepting the Senatt
plan, which was the result of n
out-of -court settlement wi ... minority
plaintiffs.

Two charges of felony DWI
against Javier Chavez resulted in a
ftve-year probated sentence and
SI,SOO fine on each charge.

Francisco M. Garcia entered a
guilty plea to felony DWI and was
given a five year probated sentence
and fined $1..000.

On a guilty plea to unauthorized
use of a motor vehicle. John
Parascandolo received deferred three-
year adjudication probation, a $1,000
fine and restitution of $1,000.

Probation of Francisco Medrano.
charged with aggravated assault with
a deadly weapon, was amended by
Judge GuUey after hearing the state's
motion to revoke probation.

The House plan was also
vulnerable to legal chaJlenges,
officials said, because it too was a
settlement. adopled outside of a
session.

"I really want more than anything
for us to come up with a plan where
we don't find ourselves again in
court, and I'm hoping that will be the
case,"Richards said.

Republicans whosucc-essfully
challenged the Slate Senate pl8J1
welcomed a special session.

•'I am del ighted drat they decided
to follow the law, but 1 must admit
I'm not optimistic. because lhey were
not fair to minorities, fair to
communities of interest, or fair to
poluical philosophies in the last
session, and I will be surprised. iflhey
are this time," Texas GOP Chairman
Fred Meyer said.

Meanwhile, minority group •
whose lawsuit forced the Ie to
make concessions in the redistric' _I
plans. w -med that. those set I ents
must be honored,

Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock. who WII
out of . tate Th y, iued. -r&
tatement saying, "Let "10 IOwcft.

The will of th.e LegUatme ouId
prevail," -
- Richards said he did not know if
the Mlf'Ch prim .ics oould bed DO
time. But Lewi t D·Fon Wonh. -d
he doubts they could bec:au - of _.-
time' required by law 'for
legislalive districts 10be in place -~
they am pproved.
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Pos' o.fflce open Satu.rday

p
The Hereford post offite wiD be open SalUrday (orregu!at serrioe 10

accommodate last·minute mailers.
The post office will be open from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.rn,

Three arrested Thursday
Three persons were arresu:d Thursday, including a man, 31, by Hereford

police for driving while intoxicated; and two persons. a woman, 26, for
a violation of probation, and a man, 30, (or OWl,. by sberiff's deputies.

Reports to Hereford police on Thunday included a civil disturbance
in the 800 block. o,f 13th;. crimj.nal misehief Ihmugh window breakage in
the 500 block of George; theft of$600 worth of tools; domestic disturbance
in me 900 block o( Julian; anddomeslic violence assault in the 200 block
of Avc.J.

Police issued five citations Thursday.

Rain, snow, sleet likely
Tonight. occasional rain. Rain changing to freezing rain late. Low in

the upper 20s. Nonbeast wind 1010 20 mph. The chance of precipitation
is 80percenl.

Saturday .•freezing rain likely, possibly mixed wiLh sleet. High in the
lower 30s. Nonheast wind 10 to I.S mph. The chance of precipiilalion is
70 percent. .

The Cltten&ci fe:m:::a.: for SWlday through'Tladay. mostly ck>udySWlday,
fair Monday and increasing cloudiness Tuesday. Highs mostly in the 40s.
Lows in the upper teens to mid 20s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 32 after ahigh Thursday of 37. KPAN
recorded .45 of an inch of rain in the 24 hours ending at 7 a.m. today.

•ews s
World/National

MOSCOW· The swes of the new commonwealth are drawing pledges
of recognition from the West. while Boris Yeltsin consolidates his power
in the Kremlin.

BRUSSELS, Belgium - 1be NATO allies are formally opening the
door to former adversaries in Eastern Europe with the inauguration of
a new forum on European security concerns.

WASHINGTON - Recessionotrecovery? Despite all the gloomy talk
and bad statistics of late. economists are not sure which is the correct
term to describe the nation'SCUlTcntcondition.

MIAMI- Patricla Bowman, whose identity was prosected during the
William Kennedy Smith rape trial, says she came forward on national
television to hefprape victims. She now plans to become a rape counselor.

WASIUNGTON - The guilly plea by the Bank of Credit and Commerce
International shillS prosecutors' attention to BCCI kingpins.

ATI.ANTA - A federal appeals court- for the second lime - cleared
the way for the govemment to send back thousands of Haitian refugees
picked up at sea.

WASHINGTON - There have been depths of despair and peaks of
comedy during this overlong drama: moments that fell.hopeless or surreal.
and moments thal.feltJike we'd felt Ihem before. If it were a p'iay. it would
be called Waiting for Cuomo.

WASHINGTON· The Pentagon says ilmay end production of new
nuclear warheads for the Trident II missile, a move thalcould h.aslen the
permanent closure of the Rocky Flats arms plant.

PALO ALlO, Calif. - The latest cop on the beat in this town and other
American cities is f1at.lifeJess and a dull conversationalist. But the life-size .
cardboard cutouts ate helping cut down on crime.

Texas
AUSTIN -The Legislature win return to work next month ina special

session to carve up new sta1e House and state Senate districts. And although
there is a IlUJ'Sing home IPJ psydtiaIric hospiIaI scandal. a possible education
crisis. and the threat of heavy job losses at an Arlington automou ve plant,
state leaders said Thursday red.istricting will be the only subject of the
session. .

AUSTIN -TIle Texas Supmne Coon could rule against Ihe new school
finance law wichout causing die chaos predicted by state leaders, a lawyer
tor propelly.nch scbooI dislrictshas said. Dallas lawyer Schuyler Marshall
has accused Gov. Ann Richards of trying to intimidate the Supreme Coon.

WASH[NOTON - The benefits of increased. trade with Me.xico will
be negated un.leu U,S.borderen&ry posts are manned with more Customs
inspectors, Sen. Lloyd Beatsen says.

AUSTIN· Texas Attorney GeneraJ Dan Morales says the Slate may
close or take over three nuning homes within the next few days because
of ubstandard conditions.

DALLAS - NO( eveIyooe at the Dallas premiere of'" JFK" was pe.rswded
by DI~ve~Stone's venion ~fthe events sunounding John F. Kennedy's
~ bullllOSt Mire urq:RaCd • evm awestruck· by the coolmVersiaI
film..

.DETROIT . Con~dons ri~ ThUlldayf9r United Auto Workers
urnon locals and 'their cornmunitiel to'beeome embroiled in civil wars
as General Motors Corp. ·deeides what factories it will close over the next
four years. ~EspeciaUyaffeaal.-e a plant in Arlington and one in Michigan.

HOUSTON - A Sup lind home buiJdrt bas been mesIt:d in ell exta1ion
plct in v.-bicb be 1fmIIam ., limper wiIb feed in a Hwsron-a-ea ~
chain and Iwm the company'. chief executive ofracer, federal aulhorilies
say.

HOUSTON· A judge has been asked to reject a request by the head
of the TeUi AIcohoIicBevemae Commission to dismiss chatBesagainsl
a conveniel'lCe IC.Ore C:Jerk who .~rued to let three TABC agelUl'.into her
.scc:wily booIh.

TOKYO ~1belo¥cminlpany .dec:ided Japan should ,c6ntribute
to the $8.15 biUionlUpCtQ1Od ting I.r coUider 10be buill' Tcus,
a party ofTlCiaJ said 1OdIy.

AUSTIN ~Tbe Slate BoIrd of ImurInce opted 10wait until Monday
10 hear fw1ha'evidaa IlPdiic die Taas c....upe Property InuInce
Pool. delaying teUin •• 'fbmdunart'· (.or homeownen insurance rates.

NEW YORK - USAirrached I preliminary deallbursdaylO Oyand
·b.ly purdwe the Trump SbUUJe, after American Airlines widldrew

Its bid 10run Ibc cmier lhal c.un 10Notlheastern businen travelers.
HOUS1ON - The moIber of. toddler found dead on the lawn of an
. .'ClJ!llpIa .... ~ .11uIday willi iqjIry'lO 8child by om. ~
.DALLAS - A PhiJadelpttia. espen on rodent control.ay. (be Dallal

Zoo needs I pennanenlsWf ember 10.moni.tor a vinu Ipread by ratI.

"

,remiere ero y'J
DALLAS (AP) - Not everyone at Thu.rsday n_ght's pIlcmiere. w 0 'I

the DaUas pterl\iere of IeJFK" was persuaded there wa· a oonspjrac.y 10
persuaded by ORver Stone's version kill Kennedy.
of the events surrounding John F. "Ithint the film is subversive. ,.
Kennedy·s as . inalion. but most she said. "We 're dealing with young
were imptaSed - even awesnuck- by people who don', trust the govern·
the controversial film. ment any ...ay. I thiDki,', a very

Patricia Pattenon of Dallas said dangerous fdm. but on Il1i Olbec hand
she hadn't been so moved by a film it's beautifully made.
since the 1916 drama "All The' "It certainly is going to cause a
President's Men." which portrayed ruckus. It's a rabulou .mm,"
the unrolding of Watergate.. About l..c:m people •.many oflhem

Bul Ms. Pauerson, who attended wearing tuxedos or evening gowns.

paeted. _elhe .lUlla ~ea...J ,'ICfICCIApacy
picccCOatlCDddlc -- -=-" -_. and corporate ,defCIIIIC CCJI1b8cUln

The film, tarring Kevin,COsInU arranged die 1IIUI'der.
asa New Orleans disbiet .uomey SIOne.wbo.amded·lhcpremicr'e.
who investigatedlhe ususinalion.toldlhe lUdieace be was relievecUbe
bas gameredwidespread acclaim movie fmaUy bas been releucd. It
from crilic bulharsberiticism from opeDed nadOnw.ide today.
O~5 !,Iio say Ihc depiction is "rm 10 JIId-.- wermally wiD
mlsJtading., '" ptout ibID whalTllomas Jefferson

The mOViedlBmlscs the Warren called die rree marta of ideas ...
Commi sion report. whicb'dLee SlOne :IIid,. uDiI, will ceascfrom
Harvey Oswald. acting ,alone. sIiot lhc being pretemored ,and pft)judled."
pre cident. UlFK" 'OOIIleilds lI1e Michael Rooter. who cO-:starred

, . inlhemov.icaNewOrlc8ns is&ant
d'....:...·.....---BilIB-·-- .....-''''lS.. _lu&uu_y ,_u....u
he....w... !be fiJm '. --..-.-.-'_ _1_ 1'8IIeI_.

urm just as confused u mGIl
Americans. Our' movie raises some
tough questions. Idon', know if ~
are any pat answers," he said.

.Regatdless. of what movlclOCfl
lhougbt.about Stone's mcssaa~ lhere
'was little ,doubt they were ,dazzled.

ullhoug'ht. it w,as :spellbinding,U
said Sandy McDonough, 49. who
appears in the mm as an e.xll8. "I
was one of those who fuUybelieved
in the Warren Commission. I guess
~clc in those days 1was programmed
to believe that way. Here of lale I've
changed my mind ...

liltwas very intense," .said Da.vid
P:iuman,. 43, of DaUas. "I thoug'ht it
bwu,Sht up,alot of good points. I'd
like 10 see a lot 'of dlem in.VC8ligat-
ed."

Last spring. Stone sueussfully
lobbied Dallas County commissiOOers
for use of the former Texas School
Book Depository, now a government
office building, ~here Oswald was
perched on the sixth floor. .

Stone spentaboul a month in, .
DaUas, hired local acmrs and featured
historic sites: the boot depository~
Dealey Plaza, the rooming house' . --
where Oswald slayed. and the Texas
Thealet, where hiwas arrested,

Downtown, trees were &rimmed to
their 1963 height and S&.reel signs
were changed 10preserve me look of
the motorcitde route. A fake masonry
facade was constructed to make the
book depository appear as it did 28
years.ago.

First place traditional home
The home of Alex Schroeter, 705 Country CLub Drive, has won first place in the traditional
category in the Christmas Lighti ng Contest sponsored by the Women's Di vision of the Deaf
Smith County Chamber of Commerce. The decorations include an old pickup. driven by
Santa, bearing packages, and an assortment of lights and other decorations"

Extortion sche .....·efoil d by arrest
HOUSTON (AP) - A Sugar Land

home builder has been arrested in an
extortion plot in which he allegedly
threatened to tamper with food in a
Houston-area supennarkct chain and
harm the company's chief executive
officer, federal authoritiessay.

James Louis Rozman, 45. was
arrested at his home Wednesday, as
FBI agents wrapped up their
five-month surveillance of the man,
The Houston Chronicle reports in
today's editions.

FBI agents had begun watching
Rozman on a tip from an informant,
The Chronicle reported.

The informant told the FBI that
Rozman was ttying to blackmail

Randall's supennarkets for $1 ~iUion
by telling an official for the chain thai.
100 poisoned food items had been
placed on store shelves.

The stores in which the poisoned
food were placed were nOI lobe
named until atterRandall'sdeliv·ered
the money, authorities said.

Court records show Rozman told
FBI agents he sent two extortion
letters in the past 10 days. One letter
was found hidden in a newspaper
deli vered Sunday to the home of R.
Randall Onstead Jr., 'the company's
chief executive officer.

But Rozman never followed
through on the alleged threats,
Onstead ~aid Thursday.

Clark has declined eo discuss
others involved inlhe· "onaoiN
inve.~tinlion. .. .

Rozman's rust Icuer was found
Dec. 10 by a Randall's employee.

"We are a.group in, need of.
~unding." theleuer said. "We have
sel.ecled your organization, to usiJl
us in this need. ..

The letter demanded $3SO~OOO
cash.

FBI agents say they saw Rozman
last weekend in fiveRandaU's stores.
And on Sunday. agents say he was
near Onstead's home. When
Dnstead's new.spaper was picked. UP.
another .lelJlerwas. round demanding
$500,000 cash.

101 want to assure our customers
that this suspect was never intending
to cause bann to anyone," Onstead
said.

Rozman was scheduled fora bond
bearin.gbefore·U.S. MagisrnueNancy
Pecht today ..Assistant U.S. Attorney
Terry Clark Clark said he will seek.
to deny bond and he plans [0 put the
case soon before a grand jury.

Pecht has ordered Rozman to
undergo a psychological evaluation.

Rozman's alleged scheme is
outlined on an affidavit filed by FB I
Special Agent Randall K. Koscis.
Three acoomplices are named in the
affidavit. but they have oot been
charged.

Smith's accuser sheds shield
to dispel mental illness charge Obituaries

MIAMI (AP)· Patricia Bowman,
stepping' out from behind the
electronic .shield lhat protected her
during WiUiam Kennedy Smith's
trial, said she decided to go public
after his lawyers suggested she was
mentally disturbed.

"I'm not," she declared in an
interview with Diane Sawyer
broadcast Thursday night on ABC's
"Prime'Ilme Live."

Ms. Bowman. whose name was
edited out and whose face was
obIi:lftd by an electronic blob during
TVcovuagc of Smith's rape trial,
said lite consented to the interview
to mate it easier (or rape victims to
come forward.

"I am nO( a blue blob, I'm a
penon," she said. "I have nothing
to be ashamed of .... (' m terrified that
victims everywhere have seen my
cue, and potential victims who have

seen my case will not report because
of what's happened to me ."

Sawyer said Ms ...Bowman plans
to work as a eounselor for rape
victims.

In thelaped interview, Ms.
Bowman tearfully retold her story "I have not used drugs ... in over

S· 3 a year," sb.e said. "I've never beenthat rnith, a l-year-old nephew of - ~
Sen. Edward Kennedy. raped her treated for a drug probJem. I have
March 30 athis family's Palm Beach never been treated for analcobol
estate ~ a story the J'ury reiected in problem. Ihave never been treated for

J p~svchla tric problems."less than an hour and a half.,'
She said the verdict Iite.r:ally Asked when 'he made the decision

knoc~ed her off berfeec whe.n, she to go public, M •.Bowman said: "0
heard the new!! in aprosecutor's was shordy aCre.rone of (he defense
office. ' attorneys was go'ng on nation 1TV.

"I remember j;ust leaning up telling everybody that she's menially
against this door frame .... And the disturbed."
next thing I remember is, they were With henlecision to go public.
helping me gel up off the floor," She The Associated Press and many other
said. new organir.alions that had withheld

Durin me interview, Ms. Bowman, her name identified her and carried
30, of Jupiter. Fla., denied defense photo and new footage of her.

GERTRUDE LISENBE
. Dei. 1,7,1991

OauudeLbcnbet 90. of Hererord
died Tuesday, Dec. 1.7.

Services we", set forI p,m,'FridQ'
in Rose Chapel of aililland~Watson
Funeral Home, with burial in West
Park Cemetery. Officiating was die
Rev. H. W. BarliettofTemple Baptist
Church,

Mrs. LisenbewlS born inAnders.
Olla. She was a homemaker and I
Bapdst. Herbusband, Cleo Uaenbe" .
prccccledl her In death.

SurvivClirl inClude sb. pandchiJ-
dren and eis:ht peat~gmndcbildren,

VERNA B. SeH.OlD RDee.19,199.

claims that he was promiscuous and
had "8 deep mistrust of men." Bur
she confinnedthal she was abused as
a.child and. had"used cocaine in. &he
past.

On OcL 20, Cuomo - 'd .. the time
left is sometime in November. By
tlICn. you eitherbave to be in or nOl
in." On Oct. 24.ihe saki: "I'd like to
do it U 0 as 1 can ."

. I
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ST. ANTHONY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

The baliday mass scheduJc inCludes
the fo~lowin,: '

ChristmaS:' Dec.24 6 p.m,
9'p'.m. -

Dec. 25 10 p..m.
.New Yean: Dec. 31 7:30 8.m.

Jill. I 9 Lm'.
The CowpokeCoCiDion w.iU be on

New Year·, Eve ffom 8:30 p.m. to I
a.m. lube St. Antholiy'sSchooi. gym.
Advance tictelS are $20 for couples.
and $10 (10'1' singles. Couple tickets
will be $25 at the door and S12.50 for
singles. ,

There will be I Grub Wagon and.
the ~orks. Fun, events are planned
througboulthe evening. Tickets arc
available at InkahoolS, Kid's Alley
and the rectory during office hours.
This is a PTOsponsol\ed event.

On Sunday, Dec. 22 8ll:30 p.m.,
the public is invited to join abeparish
family in ,the,Antonian Room, as boxes
of foOd are pa~ked and delivered to
the needy.

DonaIioII; of stqlIes. food. '01' mooey
may be left at tbe rOClor)' during office
hours.

Tune iOt one the air. "The Catholic
Bible Hour" with Bis'hDp' :MaUhiesenl
every Sunday, a!9:30 a.m .•on KGNC.

COMING EVENTS
Dec. 19 Parish Penance Service.

2 t 2nd Grade lst Penance
23 CYO decorate church. 3,p..m ..
2S Christmas

church ~aritiJies and the community.
The Brent CaYiines' 'family wiU

lipl the· fourth candle of the
InIditioul Advent wreatb.BiII Lyles
will serve as 'Lay Lilurgi t. with
~sbJcy Henson. Amy Ruland. and
Brent Carlson serving as: acolytes.

Special music for 'the moming
service will be performed' by the
JubilaleRingers ..

The Chrislma Eve service will be
on Dec. 24.at 7 p.m. in the san.cqsll)'.
Rev. Joe E. WOod. 'pastor. :invites ,aU
attending 01) Christmas Eve to join in
the Communion .service and candle
lighung. ,

Church offerings this Sunday can
be specifically designated.'to suPPort
the ministries of the Methodist
Mission Home in San ADtonio. The
home doe~ not rccei.ve support
through the apportionment sysiem.
and depends on voluntary support.

Wer,e,tra.d:lng for uS4KI cars • i

rucks everyday come by and see us.,'
, . Give '

HEREFORD
~ .•"'- ?) A Try-BeIor8'You au,1~

.~ 8uIc:I( .' PontIaC· GltIC 1'IucIk
t42l1l... Ch",-~ •.Dodgrt • ....,

Bible study begins, Il 9;~S •. m.
with morning worship. II a.m,

This. Sunday. tbere will bel
special Christmas worship service
with the Lord's Supper.

Evening 5elVicesateal1 p.m. The
usual Wednesdaf ,evening service has
been canceled since ChriSlDlU is on
~ednesda)'.

CY:Cwillresume,oneiibcrdlc8lb aDd pNyer :meetiDp IqiD at 7:30
anbe IStb.1nd women·!Bib lbIdy pm.
00 Ihe 6tfI Dt 8th of January.

FRIO BAPTI T CHURCH

The famUy or Frio Bapti ChurCh
inv.ites the public 10' their tepw
worship services. SUnda.y School
begins at 10 a.m. w.ith the 'morning
worship at 11 Lm.

O.iscipleshipU'8ining will begin III
6 p.m. aDd. the evening:wonhiP at l'
p.m. Wednesday evening Bible llUdy ..

P10 Cowpoke Cotillion
Jan. It Children's Sat. Workshop
,n JOY dance

Feb. 2~8Catholic School Week
12 CYO-hosl£d Parent Apprecia·

tion Supper
14 CYO Ski Trip

FIRST CHRISTIANCHVRCH
'The annual Christmas Eve

Candlelight Communioo Service wm
be on Tuesday. Dec. 24. at 7 p.m. in
:the Sanctuary. .

Anyone wanting: 10 have' their
hoase or the inside of their car
'ckaned ma.y ,caH.KristiWesa il289~
5536 or Leslie WagneT 81364-7565.
~by Sitting is also a.vailablc ..
. The money cared. through these

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH seniceswillgotowardtheannualSki• trip.. -
Everyone is il\vitedlO worship ~crc wi!. '~ ~ Cy-C. choit

with the Temple'BaptistChurch. 700 pracuce. women s BIble sbldy and
Ave. K. y,outh classes for the Dext.1WO weeks.

--

USED, CARS & TRUCKS
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

The Candlelight Service wiD be on
Sunday evening, Dec. 22; at 6 p.m.
This will be a special time tD begIn
the Christmas week.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

.A:n!in.vitation to worship and share
in the celebration of the fourth
Sunday in Advent is extended to

,j

,

.Mass at St. Antho.ny's ' ..
As Mary waitsror the,birth of her Son in 'the symbolic decoration
near the altar at St. Anthony's Church in Hereford, the fourth
candle will be Ughted on the advent wreath this weekend.Mass
will be held Tuesday at 6 p.m. and 9 p.m,and on Christmas

,Dayat 10a.m. Mass is also scheduledforDec.ll a.t7:30p'.m.
and at 9 am, on Ian. 1. All of the masses are open to aU persons,

~ t,

I,~ Nape,ftNto a cotnmun,1lyn"-.
Deaf" Smlth"-Generai' -.ioS--Hai

announceslhe ope. -Ing,o'
." III" ""'!I' ,Ad,Ullt.; '''"..,,''''''
.Respite Care .

1..1 rl- "

A service to pr,ovide' IhospiI8'1'C8.rle'
for short periods of time

'for ,adults normallY'leafed for in the home.

'Offering around·lhe~1ockattentionl by ekiilled
profeaaionaJs for your loved one. .

Now, when you need to be away from home •
.your loved one' can be ca~edlfor

In a safe, caring environment.

IFor more Informetlon" call
R- - H mocl(, 'RN.Dlr.tor of Nuralng

384-2141

mlth .~eneral A~
r:ua;no.~. ~.(J~ '9'041V~~f,#'UJO

,M,1IfIIind member 01''.... LubbDch "~II-Io

- HOUIII
: ,- .. :::Ift• .0'0 ,..... • . 10a.m. to to .....

,,,"", .. ,011 ....... ~. • ....... linD



Dec_krZG.I"1 M nuW _L YUNIT OM! OD-
CHV_CI;I

P lor J_n~s Hamil&onwekomes
n10Sunday Scboolbeginnin,at 10

, .m._ dWo:- hipatllLm.EVenin
service begin at 5 p.m,

Kee Rulindprovides lime (or lhe
,childr,en each Sunday,'through lhe
telling ora stOry. .

The covered dish Christmas dinner
will be Sunday at S p.m. 'TUrtey and,
ham win be furnished by'dIe U.M. w...

A Christmas program will follow
the meal and SantaCl:mdc will.,...

There win be no evening servicel
for ~:restof the year. They will tqin
agam In January. '

•t is necessary that everyon.e cum
in their meal tictelS froID Sirloin
Stockade to Maurice Har.Abo, ~
ave your swnps from Moore'Simd.

turn them in to the U.M.W.
,Thankyoutoallwhoparticipawl. On We4ncsday night at 7.:30. the
In the Annual PaU Arts and. Cralls congregation meets for special study
Bazaar. and, devotion.

Also. theChutth would like to
express their appreciation to PianislS
Marilyn Bell and Kee Ruland ad 10
!he choir few '!heir.speciaIs eEh Smday.

Visitors and prospective memben
. are welcome to all services.

ST. THOMA:S:EPISCOP4L
C~URCH

wanlillJlO play in 'the ,arne mom or
bastetbd and vol.lcyblll.

Sian up Iheet arc .vaiW,1e in
Sunday School clauea for ,one
wishillllDjoin die ChureblVollcyblll
League 11Ie leaaue is for aduiliand
youth and games will begin oil Jan •
19.

Summerfield Baptist Church,wI
lIostl oomlDunity wide fellowship at
61'.m. on Sunday. Dec. 22. The
I&Uingof"TbcChristmM Story" w.iU
'~ enjoyed along w.ilb food apd fun.
Byeryone is welcome.
. . Wednesday evening, Dec. 25. the

Bible study will be canc,eled.

HEItD"ORD SENIOR CITIZ NS ma~e~nHd.J~·~CIOsed for Christ- , water exerc~'. , . _ _

"!!O=::[~~:ft:':!~r::'fbUndaY-~lJetch and Dexibility. rrIdaJ-I:JnedlDcc. 9:45-111.&;
pucldin& and prlic touL 10. a.m .• lO:4Sa.m.; oil .,.mtinl. 9 water exercise ••

THsda,--Brisket with BBQ a.m.-II a.m., 1 p.m.: Choir. 1 p.m.: S."r ...,-Gamel~IIOOD·4p.m.
sauce. pinto' beans, palato salad.

, cOl~w, apricot hv. and 1Cxastoasl.
Wed.tlday··Closed .
T...urldll'.... Beef stew wit

vegctable. coleslaw. cotc.peaches
and cornbread. ,.

Fr .... ,·-s.lmon lqaf, scalloped
potIlOeI, seasoned mi:ted peens.
raspberry. applesauce. celery salad
and pineapple upside dow-n cake.

HSe ACTIVITIESMo.",.· Line dance. 9:4S~U
a.m.; devOCional. 12:45 p.m., water
exercises.

.......y·.Slrell:h &; Flexibility 10
..m.·1O:4S water,,,xcn:ises.

CENTRAL CHURCH
OF 'CHR.JS,T Give

FOESunday moming Bible classes wiD
rncetlt 9:30 a.m. Classes. are planned
for the needs of different age groups.
1bc morning worship service. which
beginsat 10:25, includes The Lord's
SUppef~ ,congregational .siDging.
prayer and meditation. Tb~ 6 p.m.
Sunday service is a tiineof encoer-
agement.and edification.

R.... reher. .re looking fOr
n.w w.y.to help people with
arthrltl,.

Half of Running a good'
.. business is having

expert professional help

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

. .
.. "~hrisunas PaiClint Message's" is
the ude'of Dr. James W. Cory's samon
~or the resutar 10:30 a.m. Sunday
~onhip savice. 'TheScripwre lesson

'IS Luke 2:1~20.
. Before worship there will be' a

Christmas Carol Piano recital, A
Sunday School wiUbegin.·8t ':45 number·of thc children and.yoluh will

a.m. Morning Prayer. 11 a.m. . play lhe Chrisunas songs they have
Everyday is MomingPrayer and learned. .

on .Wedne.sdays Evening· Prayer The annual Christmas Open House
beg lOS at 7 p.m. '. will beheld Sunday at Ed and Mary

Dziuk's home. 326 Slat, 3- 5 p.m.

call ..the promoters"

Beason's Greetings from
"your hometown station. "TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

TrinityBapdslweIcoJneseveryone AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
lomei.r w,?rship services. Sunday .. . . . _ .
school. begms It 10 ~m .• morning . _ The pubhc IS I.~~~ted to attend
wOrs~IP II a.m., cvenmg worship S: Sunday SC~ool be.~lDnmgat 9:45 and
p.m. Bro. Ed Wamn is Ihe pastor. the WorshlpServlc~ at n a.m, .

If you don~l have a church or are The COED 4 Chnstmas Party Will
not auending cburcb. you are be held Dee. 21. . ...
welcome to visit with us.. _ Prayer groUp will meet Monday at

. . 7 p.m. There will be no meeting Dec,
FELLOWSHIP 2-5or Jan. 1. .

OF BELIEVERS .IMMANUEL LUTHBRAN
CHURCH

Do~g Manning is theregulat
worshlplea4erforche.FellowShipo.f Sunday School begins at 10a.m.
Believers. The public is invited to at the Imman.uel Lutheran Church.
attend the Sunday w_orship meeting Thete are classes available for all ages.
held from 10·11:30 a,m. at 245 The Adult.Bible class will continue
Kingwood. studyin.~ Malthe",:. t, .

Children Sunday School isoff'en:d _ Morning worship biel1RSat 11a.m.
beginning 8l9: IS a.m. A nursery is The sermon is entitled "Baptized in
'c~- rinJ'Su _ ScbaIIlIDd the Name of Jesus." 1JIe,texN
,Lbe.. s. '. worsJ1ip. AmongtJJe Corinthians 1:10-17.. '~ ,
congregation's ministries designed There will be a special Christmas
to m.eel various ~ is the "iaxi" .Eve.Candlelight service on Dec. 24,
~)vlce. Persons needing uanspona· . at 7:30 p.m. The>~ Dayservioe
non to and from any cburch or han is at 10 a.m. on Dec. 25.
other transportation needs. may call
364-035? seven days a week. In an
ernergency,caU 364-3869. There is :FlRST .BAPTIST CHURCH
no cost for this service.

.. '1

. _ The church wiD be hosting a WalCh
~ight~i~ Oll~. n,Th~ famjly
liII1C bcsins· walh. a .001 JIOI8IO feme from I

The children of San Pablo will, .7:»8: IS p.m. in the Fe~owship·halI.
present their Christmas program .. Each ~U'y.uending will meet II:

December 22. in the sanctuary. IOdbriDJdIeir. favoritepolatotopping
. There will be a di.nnet following dessert.

the Sunday Special Service. I .. P - II -
. The Pastor or San Pablo. in.vilel rom - :30-10:30 everyone will

the pub.lie to come and enjoy the~ve'~ opportUnity to play board
CandlehghlCommunion Service the I~~willbeshown from 10:30-
night of Dec, 24 at 7p.m. U:~Op.m. . The Watch Night

WOrIbip SeIVicewill begin at 11:30
and conclude justa few moments
afacr 12Lm.

nc l)'1li will be open. for children

SAN PABLO UNITED
METHODIST CHU.R.C.H'

SUMMERFIELD BAFrIST
CHURCH

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS!

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
'·110 0 •
MICAOWA~ . .

~ . ,Special I,Savtt ,$11.4'0 IRenew y,our
subscription and buy a gift 'subscription for.
$80.00! .

, •.•...••••........•......o -
. . VACS ._ _ - I••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••
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DEAR ANN lANDERS: AIIhDu&h
CIuisanM Ii IIIDIl JCQDIo II •
'happy ,ocCuion. ll,CIII jc • .., 11Id,

- time for 0Ihen. 11U1FIl1hat card
senders ISk1hemIolWllif it iI)DIible
:ror those on the recdrina end 10 bavo
a Merry CIuisImas and I Happy 'New
Year.

DEAR FRIEND: The cards you
COr) icier hunful arc expressions of
rriendship from people 'who want you
to know ll1cyarc thinking of you.

PlcascconLICl The CompUsionate
friends and ask for l&heir literature.
This is a natid"nal organization made
up of parents whose children have
died, They arc able toorrcr Lhc klnd
or ,emotional suppon, that is unovail-
able anywhere else, Send asclf-
addressed, stamped envelope 10: 'l'bc
Compassionate Friends, P.O. BOI,
3696., Oak Brook. m. 60522-3696. (A
dollar to help defray Costs would be
greatly apprccialCd.)

D,F.AR REP~MCCLOSKEY:
Good world Thaidc you, on behalf of
millions of graterul readcn.

OC01 or the Day: T"unc is natlitc's
way of keeping everything from
happening at oncc .

mail. Experiences like -Hoodwink-
cd's" are no IongcrlhceKCPlian.1hey
are Ihe' norm., As • rcsu£a or such
fraudulent mailings. I sponsored lhe
DcccpLive Mailings Prevcnlion Act of
1990.

1it)is legislation requires the II~C of
II disclaimer (or any solicitations by
non·govcmmenl8l orgoni;o..aLionswhich
usc official-looking emblems, titles,We losl.ourdaughlKlwOye&rS.,

Christmas for us is now a yt:rJsad.
lime. Just a simple 'noIC saying
"thinking of you. would be IpIlICCW-
ed.Every 'lime wc'ftlCeivc.OUistmas
card wishins us ajollyholiday season.
I ask myself how people can be so
insensitive. How can we have a happy
hoUday season when, our daug,net.
who was Ihclight of our lives. is dead.

Pora. unique last·minutegift that
ill get your whole eBmily involved.
akellDme 'spicycidel' drop8. They're
ada o~ orange rind. brown 8ugar

nd whol.e spices. It's ,great (un to '
hare them. with neighbors, teach-
ret your mall carrier and others you
ant to remember during Christ·
as week. '1ihey'U love' adding the

p8 to a pot of simmering apple
ider for a treat that deHghts the

,nRes and celebrates the se88on.
: , Here's howlio make a dOlon spicy

ider drops: '
. -Cutorangeshorizontallyinhalf,

__p out the flesh and use later in
, . fruit salad or for orange juice,
· ~'~ ..":dry .the seooped·out or-

·r; ~bowI8" and place them on
. ~:Wircirack."11a 125 Ii' oven for four

'II t "'~ ,- -.:t\~.: '~W"8. ~move from the. oven
~ or np-rmd hal ves arc dry and
- ,'Cikl1. '

''8:t out tho rol.lowing ingredi.enls
assemhly-Ilne fashion on. your
kitchen counter or table:

12 dried orange rind bowls'
a'cups brown Rugal" '
small pieces of stick cinnamon

· whole cloves
whole allspice

sealI and insignia whicb could be
~ • implying federal
endOnemcnL

-nDS.ISNOT AOOVERNMENT
DOC'UMENT" must appear on IhoJ

envelope dila:tiy below the postage
stam~.ln addition. '''1lIIS PRODUCT

DEAR ANN LANDERS: You OR SERVICS (OR. OROANIZA-
recently printed a leucr from TION)HASN(JTBEENAPfROVED
..Hoodwinked in l.hc Midwest; a OR ENDORSEDBY THE FEDERAL

Please don '1 teU me 'I need woman woo had received an omcial~ GOVERNMENT" must appear in Forgct.1Osave .someofyour ravorite
counseling because I'vo had plenlY. looking document orrering to obtain typefaccwhichis8l1easttwiccthesizc AnnLandcrscolumns?"Nugg<:tsand
The only ones who can possibly a SoCiQlSecurilY number for her young of normal typeface. Dool.ies" is the answer. Send asblf~
understand how I feel:arc I.hose who chi:ld--for a :ree. of course, addre.sscd.lonl. business-:sizo,
havelost a child. I hope you will print If you or your readers reCeive 8 ,envelope and a check 01' money orner
this Icucr so folks who send cheerful As chairman of the Postal mailing that docsn"tconConn lO lhese for $S (this includes posaage ~

12 clear plutic food IJtor~le bala Yule grecungs 10families in mourning Operations and Services Subeommtt- , standards. please contact your.local hancfJing) Ie,>; NuggetS •.. ~/o. Ann.
or plastic wrap . will know they shou'ld bcmorc lee, I am ,extremely conccrned abol!U. postmaster or the Postal Inspection, Landers" P.O. ,BOll J 1S62.CblC8go"~n.

4 yards decorative ribbon cut in scnsitive.~~Gricving Parent the incrcasingcmcrgcnccotdcccptivc, Service, which wiD then handle all 60611-0562.
12-inch'lengt.h8 . .. .

t2~~~~:acider~p.fineach l'H· 1-!nt5 I'ro' m H' , le'IO'·15-e~~:~~.~:~:!~t:'~~~:;~~. _ _ ~;I:' .'_.. _
Decorate by pre8sl.nla. rew of the ... . . '. . . .. .. .
spiccs inthc brown sugar, makJng a . Q. Hard water from myspnnld'cr has uses for·vmepr. Others tnterested ina bed, laying • sleeping bag, sheets __nd
pattern or des ign. Place the spicy, left SpotsOfl_ my front windo,ws w~i~h I copy!Jhould send $2 and ~ ~ (52 folded blanket down the ~nter length of
cider droP. in a' plastic bag or wrap can O?t removc. Do. you havc a soIut1On cents), self-~, busmess~~ en- .the maHress and enclosing them in the
tightly withpla8tic wr.ap. Uf the to thiS problem? I,would be forever velq)e to .HclolSC¥Vlnegar 'I,P.O. Box jledl.
brown 8ular i8 rather moist. allow it grateful:- Li~ Smuck., Tucson, Ariz, 79S00l, San Antoni~ T.X 7827~-S()m. Works great to hel'p hold up that sag_
to harden a bit before covering.) Tje A, Vmegar 15 your answer! Hard- Please allow rour to Sill weeks as wc~re
on a rib~n and attach the'rift ~I. water spotslhat cannot be removed by swamped with requeslS.- Heloise

, On the Idfl tap write yout" greet· nonnal waShing and scnJbbing can usu· SEND A. GREAT H.INT TO: ,
inp on one side and the directiona ally be removed by using Cull-strength Heloise
fOr using the 8picy cider drop on the white vinegar, . PO Box 795000
roverse:·Remf~ve the8picY,ci~erdrop 'Fill. spray bottle;with white vinegar, San Antonio TX 18279
.Cromthe plaRtu.:~nd dr?p It Into two spraylhe windows, let set and then wipe :or fax it to' 512~HEtpISE
q~arts of ..apple Cider. Simmer for 30 clean. Forstubboin areas, nlCF than one SAGGING SOFA SLEEPER
m~UttesA 'lh II ~. d . _. ... a.pplication may be necessary and you Dea.r Heloise: Mysleeper so.fa. is sev-

' .. t'O,ct.:swh·~I"dra~ooh PI·drebP.aratu)hmay need to scrub wilh SOIJ'Ie nylon net. eral yeam,old, I.tstill looks greal except
BC IVIICS C I .cn 8 OU . C H:.Ipcr- It .. -d'·' I' ·h ,. _.'-~d b' d It m sen Ing you a eompnmentary I e loam mattress has beeome com-
VIBe y an au •. ~ .. copy of my vinegar pamphlet that is full pressed in the center after years ofhcavy
, 'If you'd lik.e to 8h8~ your com- of wonderful money~saving and new siUing. , ,
ments or ideas for family projecta, I solved the problem by pulling oolthe I
write to Donna Erickson; P.O. Box
16188. Minn.capolis, Minn. 55416.

I
'\

~ingcentert - Debbie YarK,'Conroe,
TCl(as ,

And you .lways know where the
sl.nl. bal is! - Heloise

-- -

YOU WANT THEM, WE HAVE THEM
- - -

PROGRAM"CARS'

8mb
, 1

, EARDR. LAMB: Doeorne people's c~cium-ox~at:e kidney stones or caI-
iel miBU8e calq' . , ~~ .CIWR depotnta l!, the aorta, .' .

. W'8 or oth.er ·caJciwn depolIl~1 " I ~onde"DI WIl~tyour blood
ttave had calcium depoaiteinmy heel. c,!-!~UJIl'1iVe1aare. _~y~ne who h~
[8I\d calcium-oxalate kidney .tones. kidney.stone8, depoillte in the aorta
.A. mylogram recently revealed bone and thl,n bone.~ should at least have

, spun on thespi~ and calcium inthe t~e ~loOd~clum lev~llchecked and
aorta. X.raY8 also showed thinni~ an evaluation oftbeil' parathrroid
bones. glanda - ~e ,lands on each !llde of
. DEARREADER.lfyoumeanfrom your thyroid. ~e~theyprod\ptoo
(he-calcium in their diet. or .. pil11,mucllparathyn)ldh~~one. tbatCfm.
th"lm8W8r 18 DO. Bone spun Occur ' elev~teyow: blood calcium level by
'~a~se. the ~ne i8 injured . .AI ~t.~ ... ca1Cl~.from the bonN. The
I'fpalni Itself, I.t forml, 8pW'8i'e,ard. blgh bl~ calCium level ma'y IilIOi,.. of yOW' calcium in~e. Within cauee kidney 8",!n~!"
;r-on.e.auciumintakedo8llnotcaute, Dr. Lamb welcomes letters from

....~ , readen with heaJ.th que8tione. You
,,:',[05 AN_GEL~S (AP) - "Saar can write to him at P.O. 80K 6537t

ITrek" actor DeFotest Kelley flashed Riverton, NJ 08077. Although Dr.
, ,he ~VulCan hand sign thaI ,me'an.s Lamb cannot repI)' to all.letten per-
~'Uvelong and prosPer" when ~is 'IOnally, he wiU respond. to iselected
,$tar was uDve~led on Hollywood queationah):futureeolumne.
Boulevard. ' ' '
j

.'
'Saturday 12-21-91 12"Noon

Dra.stlc Savings I ' No ,Glmm:lck8 No Reasonable, I

On Every JUST SUPER OFFER
IN OURltesm0- II L'OW PRICESI I' RiE'FiUS,ED. I'. __ T RE !. ,

NO PAYMENTSTIL MARCH -1992EASY"
TERMS

· The ceremony Wednesday drew
about 1so fans as' well as co-star
Leonard Nimoy, who, plays the
~ulcan crewman Mr. Spack.
i -i '
: "He's a rock on which much of
ISlai' Tret· ,stands," Nimoysaid of
lhe 71-nar:.o1d' Kelley. who has
I» I yed Dr. t.eon.d "Bones" McCoy
,. the TV series' and movies for 2S

rears.
···s.,.Dek VI:TheUndiscovcml

'Coo -'ttytt is in movie thealerS. ,
"'. ~ ,

'""'w/'

from the people who brought you 'The Roads Of Texas" ....

Let us show you a Texas you've never TAS'T'Epbefore!

Texas C~,untryReporter
Cookbook ...
the cookbook
everyone is talking about!

..

I:
.256 .page of easy-to-prepare recipes

'from the vIeWers ,of the POP' arTY show
ho ted by Bob Phillips -.

• 'F-atlurealnterestlng1qUlote on recipe
ranging from 1944WarWorkerlOlI_ toa,
c:reatilve concocU~n using ltx.as, tum-
bl-weeds

.' A G,REAT IGI'FTI

o,eem6er J.l
Sunday

I . . : Dece","-r ~~
9:30' am. to 8:00 pm

(..,... f.roIa c.a.Aa....,.)
•F,or Bootb. Rental-- - ,

..u.

I

Can..,. C8D8: 884-4111
I ,or,
A C Ad: 884-8418

AvaUabl_ now'.'
TH., i fo



phi
By GENE YOACHUM a quantity of pulverized Panlher, as
A.... iUO Globe-News . in - lhe Oakwood High School

MEMPHIS. Texas (AP) ~,S'mdays Panthers.
before· Cluislm. Ihereis liule 1.81k No, one mentiened Chri~lmas
about gift giving, yu;lelide.lighting s'hopping 'or presents or ~ightly
displays or San18 Claus in the home deeoralCd evergreen. trees in~y of
of lhe FighLiDg Cyclones. more than a dozen conversauons at

Christmas will get its due. but not several downlOwn businesses.
untila:£lCr Sturda.y. "It's got evcl)'body standing on

T!bc, hot topic ,on :mOSI people's ·.heil: 'heads •.•• said ~emphis Mayor
minds islhe prospect. of Memphis Ho-merTucker. "Everybody'sproud
High School winning the Class lA of our school. our team. We are
state football championsh ip on delighted 10 be in that position for the
Saturday. flrst time ever. .. . .

"Christmas has ken put. on Tucker said be doub4s many poople
hold:' said Dc.lores McWhorter. w:ill be left in the town: of 2,SOO
manager at the Memphis Chamber of residents on Saturday. given the
Commerce. as she talked on the excitement the game is geurating.
telephone. taking another reservation Even though- a large number of
(ar one or. dtebuses of Fighting Memphis residents are expected to be
eye lone boosters planning to travel at the game. Thcter said. city pOlice
to Bedford, nearFon Worth, to walCh patrOls will be stepped up to prevent
Memphis take on Oakwood High would~be. burglars from having a
School for the state title. heyday.

"This whole town is excited and "(guess even the, thieves are
canOlwait.uM'cWhotter said. "¥ou going 10 go to lheballgame.,," the

on"t bearpeopl'e IaIt about much mayor said. uWc're going to go and
else." thai's all they are talking about."

Indeed. a mini-tour of several Tucker said he issued several
downtow:n Memphis retail shops mayoral proclamations urging the
yielded. host ,of comments about community 110get behind its team as
M,empbis mat'ing mineemealthe Fighting Cyclones ,roughttheir
SabU"day. using a recipe that calls for~ay ,through Uteplayoffs. At least one

down' for ch
fthe· " ed ._:1 Ia _ m encourag _·reuwers to c ose

earl y so they and their employees
could attend the games,

" I got chewed oat for that'"
'Tucter said,. smiling as he recalled
the criticism. He said Ihe shopteepcn
were upset with him for urging early
closings during theChrisunas season.

"As ifLhey thought Lhey'd do any
business with everybody gone," he
said. .

"We're so gratefullhey all stayed
so healthy," said Louise Fowler.
co-owner or Fowler's Rexall dn/g
tore. "We have a great bunch ot

coaches and ki.ds.·'
"The most remarkable Ihing is last

'year's record (2~7) and this year
(13·1):- said. her husband. Dick
Fowler, "The mmaround -It's been
just unreal. ..

He said the fact that most of the
Fighting Cyclones have been playing
football together since they were in
seventh grade may have helped them
advance to' the utlegame. .

g m
evayonc's fllvorite colors for che put Hall County HOSpital.Farnsworth said.
several weeks has been black 8ncl IfThi! is the only topic; there's
gold. ~ in honor of the .MRS football nothing el~ being Ialkcd about. not
'eam.~be predicted. Oat.wood"s ,evenlhefiumenandlheirbadcrops."
colors m~shl be black and blue aftet ,"Wc"re golna lO win statel"

the Cyclones are f'mw.ed wilb die predicted Rhonda Fields, clerk at
Panthenon Saturday.' Comer Creations. "I told them we

"It's a good thinS you came inlO would. weebaao.the rught we beat
town loday. H .said Joh.nny Wheeler,"
Famswonh.ownet'ofMempl\isGIass 'GIoriaRuiz.owner of CUcxia's Cafc.
& Supply. -"There won't be .anyone agreed that· 'the only topic: of
in lOwn Saturday to I8lk to. ,. conversation in Memphis this week

He said he plans 10close his SlOre has been The Game.
Saturday for the fltSt time so he can She said she will be among those
be al the cl,uunpionship ,contcsLauending The Game on Sat.urday.
Famswortllsaidl one of his emplo)'~ concediriglhat :many who are not able
ees, ,Earl Kabler. is the father of Ibe to go "will Slay home and. as they say,
Cyclones", tight cnd Jeremy Kabler •. watch it on,the radio." .

Th.e Ias.l time the Memphis ,The co~munilY, i~ proud of therooiball ream anr;Ilhehi .... school. Ruizcommunity golbehind anylhing like eo'
h has Ithe 'high school 'football team Said.

was three years ago whcn residentS II/M--------------------- ....
raised S340,OO>in'three weeks tostlve A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT

COMPANYYMCA Iplan'_
AlPerry·sdeparun... ·entstore,S8.les N.· w "e- arls·clerk Eva Narvaez said she planned I'

to go to Saturday'sgame.Lhe first
lime Mcmp~is has been beyond the Ev - party
ll\ 'quanerfmals.. ,- I ---

Jean SpelTY, another clerk, said

Younge,r ,Delmalr on track to

.SA AI~s'
11luncla),.

,SonnyDeuner said 'his::_.. 'are so
m II 81'--· 1Y.' &1 and 170

ell oy is 6-2 and 165
pOIIiIIdI can't belp bulpredict
imilar succe for Koy.

'''.11'5 like the .same person
playing:' Sonny Detmer said.
"People wbobave seen both of them
say if you 1'018 plain helmet and pads
011 Ibem, you couJdn't the
difIerenc.e.

··Wben,·TY left.bigb school il 'W
bard 10 mUw - -, be could be. After
c. _ -'g w ~- Tybeeome. you 'have
a ,000 i ._.Kay collldbe ...

- DeuDer'_ ,~negc choice· have
, - vI'tdcd 10 'Penn Srm , nd

-, . tlJe"lhi 'tBtigbam Young
- Florida Swc own imerest,

.y Detmer .d.
eldest Detmer: said. ooe

Ha~ID' . father

The rU'Sl-1eaJ1l defensive backs were
Howard Antwine and David Garreu
of Beaum,ont West Brook, Jonathan
Hickerson of Sao AnlOnio, Clarlc and
Sherrod Wyatt of Dallas Carter~

PunaerGreg Kidwell d San Antonio
Wt. who averaged 42 yards this )'W•
also was named to the first team.

,Gift Ideas f'olr
I Family_

"This is history for Memphis."
She said she can 'tkeep up with the ,

demand ror Cyclone T-shirts,
handkerchiefs. sweatshirts. buuons
and ribbons IOld at her cafe.

"We 'vebcen runningoul ofthem
as quick as we can get them," Ruiz
said. .

At the' Memphis Chamber of
Commerce office, McWhorter said
al mid-:week shcwasr.aIdAg rescrvatiOOs
for a 1hidbusklld ofFighLing Cyclone
booIIILu pIIming 10support the roat.U
team.
. "Z've got 13, .signed up nnd need
43 to fiU i.l." she·sald. "'Bot. guess
what? ,,'s raining right now.Thai may
mean we'lI get some couon farmers
10 sign up because they can't strip
cotton int', wei. We may fililhat third
bus." .

. iMargarel Schroeter, Owner .
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box' 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from CourthouSe

-- --

LUXURY CARS
Buick Roadmasters, .Park Aves. '

Chrysler Imperials,' 5th Aves. In Stock.

e
Give

. HE"EFORD
A Try Before You Buyl
BuIoIl- PontIN - GMe TlUCk

ta..... awy .. - Dodge • ....,

#
.

-,

,

,

,

HOURa
PARTS • a.RVlCE
eaooTO ...... '

eaooTOtlIOOUT

ULE.
aaD TO 7100 ... '
_.TO 8100UT

co
SN

..~

.......2•• 33......... '-...........
Front ......
~11...... nt

•"I.nc._~.•
RotateTi ....

1.. 1.SCORT

•
2700 DOWN·. -- -

224.87 Pl!1I .. 0 ......
Sf. 11..,.

. 17. DO\IIIII PloW Tn..NB 01
11"" 1MJ.-cIIa.1 tc» I....... !u,,",

1981 MUSTANG__ " ,..c:I,trl>.,-g;'~,,;'.~,'.
2fOO DOWN.

I 211'1 .48 ... 'IIONTH
Sf. nOino

.. ..., OCMN ,"UB TTL.10 PMT'SOI'
tu.•UU PfICE I7:M TOP .t..... 12.1 APR

I . ~oo IDOW'N*
I ,t 18'1.'98 .... ,! OIITH

ST'u,..
401 OCIMI,... TTI.. fWJS·QP

'It.-.&.l1lllllC5 73IIa TOIl.. ,. ... ,dAIIR

3,991

4,9911

,3,

8lt"I1412
, 1988 Topaz '

.Ale, Sport. LoW MU..
..... t07t22

1988II1~ng,
AT, AIC, TIC, Low .....

The Herefexd and Vicinity YMCA
will hold a New Year's Eve sleep in
from 9 p.m. Dec. 3110 10 a.m. Jan.
t,

match ITyls' 'trop' hy- - col lec-tl'·on- 'l-6~:i~v;e:~~~r~~~idr.:::~.~.; ..
- - - - pong, wallyball, raquetball and

. .. ' swimmin(. Thecosl is $9 for YMCA
DALLAS (AP) • Sonny Detmer's Dallas Carterand Beaumont West. Briley of Aldine, Sam Brooks o( members hd 14 for non-members.

not PfCdiCitinga. second. HeismanBrook eachpla~ed three players ~n Odessa Pcnn:ian,. ~Iton ~aiden of . The YMCA will acceplthe 'first 60 .
Tropbyin' the 'family. but iI' a the A..PSE first team, _ .wlHle _Dallas .Carter~ Keith MucheJI of" kids who sign up and pay.
falher·spterogativelOdream. Huntsvllle,Waco and Arhngton Garland~evlewandCcaserONeal Things to bring include a sack

DeUl'leraln=ady'hasseeuhisoldesl Lamar each had tw<? The tearn.was of Huntsville. . supper. snack.s. a sleeping bag, a
son, Ty., win the Heisman and shalter chosen by sporu writers and editors Anthony Armour of Dallas Caner. swim suit and a towel,
d~e lofNCAA passingllCCOrds at from througbout. the Slate using Jim B,rady of Arlington Lamar andIn - 'YOUhg:..Now the Mission statistics from regular-season pla.y. Laranee Shaw of Waco welle the
coacb iJ 1Jumb' IlDOIher quarter~ - linebac.kers. Shaw, a senior, also was
~. c:dIeJefgnthlJl IIIdhesa Detmer was joined on the voted the defensive player of the year
ibis oae .co.iies be even beuer.Y cfll'Sw· t4ea

r
mpolffen'sel)ebY,1iDene~~~_Adam

f
(or his 122 tackles and two intereep-

Kay spemthepasnwo .. to .. ano.. sr . -wffe ° tions,
,em! .' .. defenscs.and.shaUering !~~ng N.imitt.Cep)1psNo~uuof Shaw, who is 6·~OOI-J.and 210

pas!w' .- records. After passing , DaUas ~lmbaU ~d i1anny ~l~ ~fpounds andruns _the40·yard dash in
for .31t1K v_ds i 14 ---::-es IS a Huntsville. The center was C.alvlD 4.7seconds,isafearso_.·_._-merusherand
- ~ J'- Collins of Best Broot. it tougb qat 'tI\e'Nn, "Said Wacn~
. . far 3.141 .........t., arid 28 The end were Xevin Beirne or h J h T1-- Conroe McCullo'ughan Charles coae _0 nny usa.IDIIdwbwml tbis year in Mission's . -. .. I tun' "'So man,y limes, people- would. " '
pa.fec::l. '~gUlar season. 'WK~.eIs,t of BSL3~eDI vilslohnS'3·e' ..·mpl~n dodge him when he was rushing a

.55....1 playoff ,loss mCorpus '_I een.ueune caug t: . passes lor punt," TUS8. said. "He was~ a
,-,- Mi.Ocr, Detmer had his best 924 yards. while West grabbed 60 d' I Whe tu -ed

P-asses for 956 Yards and 19 touch- ommam payer. n you m
•lbrowingfor 522 yvds. J on Ibe film you knew right away you

- 'Ibc performance put him over dOwThe··.ns·litr.st-iea _.. run'..ru..ng..·L~.....1.,-.w.ere hadlo do something with him or he
.3..Dnn,. . ~_ -. 1IIiB. • ': and made him ......... U&i1l.3 ,. I I'""""'7-- Chris Abron ofR'ichardson. 'I.y runw..~~nll:dD·"'gd.egSatrmOeY.~ou,especiaUyan 'the ,
'die Ieadiq: carec:rpasser in Texas Johnson of Waco and Shawn Walters

. = 8,221 yards. surpassiogbodJ his
bJuIba' (8..005) and Huntsville', of Arlington Lamar. all of whom ran
Su:ve Clements (8,204). far more than 1.600~.

Gi (:: .. nurnbers.iLhouldbe HiursBell pl.· -: oss
IIIIUIIIQJI'iJe _-::Deuner·WtivoICdIheEvBns, al ° wasaan . H (0' the leam

ft'--of:1he year on The .aflcrbooting 13 fieJdgoals. inc1uding
AIIDCilIrd S ·EditorsClass ODe for 54 yards,. and 33 of 3S

&cam _ nounced exua~poinlattempts. .
ThedeCensiveline.incJlldedErvin

- ICiI
• om ... ~CIrC..-..c Encyclop8d

8T177,,2
1987 Corsica

AT,AIC" Tac. Low .....

1T,"tl
1988Sh8dow

AT•.IJC.ILow ......

"'.,t..
1183 Fard IF"'1!504~4

..... N.AC. TIOIiIM·

81'•• afl
1.... Dodge DynMty LE

AT,NC. TR. ea.
.-r.17,11_

1888 OIdS Delta 88
AT, Ale. Loaded

8.491

8, 81•.,..01
1110 F110 Super C8b 12',

41&4XLT,V-I. LII"."
_ 1f_

1111 Explorer 8porI
_ AT, L •• "."_It.
NII.... Ext.w ..

T~ATt,I""_

1

'4,49'11

11I711M4t
..887 F~SO'
V~At,AIC

5,1491
.,..041Dt2

1990 LeBilron
2 ,Dr•• ,AT•.Tac. AJC

7,991
IIST. 17titU

19881 Ton.Ex1,,·CebDually 10.291
.... AT, c.nv..Ion Pkg.

IDnl7Ol3
1891 Explorer XL

AT..... , Low MI_

""7117a
19811.,Chero
AT, loNda. LoacIed

18,991

"'tJI7WI
111' 0Ida CUIIae Ic.lal-

Guld4,AT,..- ...

1
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I, Mia£......

TheLol ADplaLlbn. cominJ
oft die emodoaII biP of I victoly

C:'-W:=lbepiet=
b ...- -leMa ill abe NBAy----no MiDDelOla 11JDberwolve.
,0UIICDftJd Ibc liken 'by 16'points inl
die. lint ihllf. commiUinI onc
IUmOver to eilbi by 1..01Anaeles: lAd
0UIIh00dnJ Ibc Laten 58percent 10
38 percent. Thea Ibc WolvCl held off
.- :_-..1 ......le Los .A. ..... et rail and~~~ya~_ __,..~ es y
won. 93-85 ........... a oine-pme
101iq ItIeIt aDd unprovin.their
record 1D.4-18.

"Needless 10 sa.y, II was a
diluuous loss for us, coming off 8

&IUl wiD _CNcIp." Latericaa
'Mite DuaJeavy d.

Tho nmborwolva led 37~31
midway duouab the RCOftd period
before an 18-1 lW'Ie ,pvc Ibcm a
55~39baJ.ftime lead •.

"We abouIdJ have been lady."
labn forward Ilmel Wbnhy lIid.
"Unfortunately. it ltoole. us uadllbe
lCCood ,balf 10 let Ic.ned. 1'IIDy've
bocnveI')'eIIIC1'towin•1bcyareone
toop ball club. You caD't play dadr
record." ~

BGlId~dIM aII_ ..
'IbIIy CMIpIIea led WoIvea

wida23 .....
WolD)' .. -' and

22 poilll.1PMa rar dID ~
RMdy. IIIdDcJ 17poiaIIlDd

Paola. 1UchmIIoa16 poIDCI, _ DIDD
, fCl'MhuIeIo&I. wIak$ ..... n
,0113 au .-Iraced, Ia ,I22 ..7' ICId
widl4:53lcftln Iho flnI q__ •

...... 119. "lap 112
HOIIItOII bIIIdod SKI'IIDeIIto iii

48th 1011 iD491'01d pmu bebind 21
no ThDbcrwoIvu • wbOIC 43 poinlS IIId 17 reboundI byHabem

percen11hoodn& itlut in &bo NBA .qlajuwon. and.-- 2~ ~ts and 14
• .... more IUelDptI lban &bey rebounds from ~ Tborpe.
mluccl (51. pe~) for only the Olajuwon ICOrcd 10 points in abc

The ThnbcrwolvCl, who have
made a habil of fOidm. in &be fourth
quarter Ibis SCUOD, saw &be IAkcn

.kansastun up for Arizo
LITTLE ROCK, Art. (AP) • execute. Wegot Ihecobwebl out and ••• 69-34 with 12:18 to play. No. 25'Lt.IIYDle 90,

ArbnsII beat Montevallo, bUI the nowwc'Uscehowwccandoapiost When the AIbDsu IIIbllilUiel More .... St. 7'
Razorbaets had Arizona on their Arizona." took over, thinp got sloppy and.
mind. . In Thursday's only adler. PIlle MoatcvaUo (8·3) rallied tol:losc the .AI LouisviUe, Dwayne Monon

OUverMiUerscomUSpointsand involVina a ranted 1Cam, No. 2S ,apto83..Q1 with 3:431cft. scored.l2ofbi.33poiDts in the fiMI
giabbed. 12 rebounds as tho No. 19 .Louisville beat Morehead State "I ~ real proud of our BUys. 5:08 10· spark. thc Cardinals. "
Razorbacks breezed past Ihe. NAJA 9()..7·6. 1beypvc • peat effort," :lIid __ .. . .. _ ...
challengers 9~.·70 Thllrsdaynight~ Miner :missed. lwopractices this Montevallo·coachROb Spi.vtl'y. who '. Moaonlllo~dlepmcwdb .

Afterninedaysotrforfmal.exams •. week after nyingto Fan: Wonh,. was.'anassistantundcr1Uchardsonat ,a h,!, ~. ~ Upoinll U
Arlwlus <6-:2) used the _atne as a Texas. to bcwith his sick srandmOlb- Tulsa. LoulIViUe (5..0). toot a 20-14 lead
tunenp for _Its game' With No. 2 er, and he wasn't expected to play Robert Shepherd had 12 points. with 10:14 left in the half.
Arizona on Saturday in FayeUevi1le. Thursdaynighl.ButheflewlOLiUle five usia" and six steals for the

.aWe lliedto do some things with Rock earlier in lhe day to be'with the' Ruorbacks. Isaiah Morris scored 13 Trailing by 14 points, Morehead
~~seven.p~ycn ahat we have 10 team.. ,. . • .. and Lee May~n for Arkansas. Stale (4--4) rallied'lO make it7.~011
doapulAArizona;. It ~coach . ~Illcr scoted 11 of his pomu NIICDrigalled.MODIDvallo wiIb -a jumper by Brett Roberts with 6:06
Nolan Richardson satd. "It's not a dunng a 25-10 second-balr run dlat 1.7points. Keilh WhJIe added. 14 and remainin •. But Monon helpecllbc
game we played to win, but rather to gave the Razorback. their biggest Greg .DeJunett 12 for the Falcons. Cardinals pull away. .

o ton get Vi~I.; Winfi
NBW YORK (AP)· Frank Viola Hesketh returned. 10 BoslOn with. Viola's deal with Boston. , finished the year 4-1 with. 2.33

i.,oingIOBoston.Dav~Winfiel~is $3.55 milnon, two.yeardeal. while "We're yery close to gelting ERA. .
gOlDl to Toronto and Rick Sutcliffe Harper went back 10 MinnesOta for something done." Red Sox general "Physically. there's noprob1em,ctl

i.going to Baltimore. . $S million over two years. manager Lou Gorman said Thursday Sutcliffe said. "The seaaon just elided
Pedro Ouerrero.1ton Darling and Guerrero accepted salary evening. "Hopefully, by tomorrow too soon for me last yCar. tI

BrianHaJpcrareamooglhosegoing arbitration, with SL Louis. which we'll have itfini~hed." . Harper.whomadeS737 ..500 •.gets
back to their former clubs. fCIl" didn't w.ant him 'back. and Viola. who last spring .rejeeted a 'a $200,000 signing bonul, $2.4

On.1he busiest night of the free .Dading:wentbackIOOaklanct which$!.3 mmion.lhree~year eX.tension. miUion. in 199.2 and S2.3 miUionin
qent season. four players agrCed.1O did want him. The six others who offered by the New York Mell. mUSl 1'99.3..The Twins have an·,option fOr
con_IS Thursday IYghtand eight accepted arbitration before tJ:ae pass two physicals in order for the 19948t$-2.6miliionwith.a$IOO~OOO
more agreed to accept salary midnight deadline were Allanta deal 10 laIce effect. The 31-year-old buyout. He hit .311 last season with
arbintion offers. And VioJa and the reliever Alejandro Pena, Los Angeles left-bander st'wnped to a 13-15 record 10·homers and 69 RBIs. .
Red. Sox just about finalized a reliever Jay' Howell and second last season, only his second tosin.
three-yearcoillractfor $13.9 million. basell1an Juan Samuel. New York season since 1983.

Winfield's one-year deal wilh the Mets outfielder Daryl Boston. "Boston was always one of
Blue Jays was for $1.3 million and· California shonstop Dick Scbofi_eld Frank·stop choices," Viola'sqcnc,
Suu:liffe's contract wlth the Orioles and Kansas City outfielder Jim emil Fenech, said. "He likes the
was for $1.2 million. Pitcher JoeEisenreich.parlC. He likes (JefOReardon and

Twelve rrcc .-aenlS rejected. (R.oger)' Clemens.. They're a
IU'b~tration and ma.y n~gQ,tiate.'!"ith contcndet. and he knows how 10pitch
lhell . rJ..uthrough Jan. 8.w. II 'Fenway Park.
Am' - '..e Danny Tartabull. 1QIa, who just completed a $7.9
Kirk. ~' m: ,K'utt StillweU and mi1llbn, Ihree-yearconuact.gelSaSl
Dan Gladden. Gladden was nearing million signing bonus. $4.4 million

KALISPELL!Mon~ (AP)-'New agrecmcntona$2..2million.two-yur in 1992, $4.S million in 1993 amU4
York Yankees pilcher Steve Howe, . deal With Detroit. million in 1994. He can earn an
• recovering eddiet· who once 10 addition. outfielde.r Jim additional $100,000 per season fordesc:n.bed coca~ as "stronlf! ~~ Lindeman. who was ,eligible for pitching in 23~ or more innings. .
you, Ime. anything ,oulthere. IS m salary irbitrltion but wasn't. free He becomes the fourth~highest
jail on dJq' cllalps. agent. agreed to,a $260',000 Icontraet . paid pItcher in baseb~1 by average

Howe. staging a comeback after wUh ·PhiiadeJ'phia. . annual yalue. trailing M.orris
.five suspensions from baseball for With the arbittation deadline out ($S.42StOOO).Clemens{S5,380.2S0)·
drug and alcohol problems, was of the ~ay, teams prepared for and Dwi~~t Gooden of the MelS
arrested -Thursday .afternoon and today·sdeadJine.Playerswhoarcn·t ($5.15 million).
jaiJod without bond pending a court offered conuatts by midnight become
appearance' today, said Flathead free agents. 100. .
County Sheriff Jim Dupont Seattle said it would not offer

Howe, 33. Uvcs dOOng the deals to piu:hcrs Rob Murphy and
off-season in nearby Wbil.efash. Sc~ttBaqkhead. PhiladeljJhia sai~ it

1beshcriffsaid Howe's arrest on wouldn't give a contract to pitCher
a Icharge of .felony possessi.on o.f Joe Boever and1Cx.as ,said itwouk!n't
cocaine was related to a raid in the ma.te an. offer 10 shonstop Jeff
era Ia« weekend in which more than K ok I
two pounds of uncut ,cocaine were u __e.
confiscated and seven. people Other non -tenders were expected
attested. . today. as was the finalization of

Dupont woukl not say specifically
how Howe was connected with that
incident.

The arrest could shatter the
comeback for the Yankee.sfeliever.
who wu reinstated. to the Imajors in
early 1990'afaera:31f2..yeaubsence. .

At 'Ihe time. commissioner Fay ,
Vincent's office said he would be
'bInned if be lUted positive again. He,
hu Iaten. weekly dlug tests inee his
reinstatement· without further
ioc:icient.

"I"mheartbrokcn. This is terrible
:ocWs." Vincent said from his ;home
iD GiecnWidJl, 'Conn., when IOld of
Howo·11I'IUI. IIl'm totally sUQXiscd
andlhocbd.lt". rcall.y,dil,utbingif
il'l 1IUe. U U'•. 1ItIe. i,', • pell
lrIIedy,"

Howe was National League rookie
of the year in 19BOwith Los AnacJ.ca,
hclpe4 pitcb die Dodlcn to lhe 1981
Wodd. Serietchampionshlp and wu
ani AU-S .. in a 982.

Yanks- !Howe
r,.st.iI"·

,

'1

Lut mond1. Howe :Iigned ,.
. S6OO.ooCJccxunclfbr 1hc1992 teaIOD

IbM. Included incentiva thll ..couId.'ve
m.dedledeal.wonh S.-.' million. He
made S.soo.OOO lut 1U1OII.

'~

1-O. .' In~on
Chin,

Winfield. whose 406 career home
runs lead all active players, agreed
wilh the Blue Jays a day aftcrToronto
siped World Series .MVP Jack
Morris fora. guaranl.eed $1.0.85
million. lover two years ..

Sutcliffe. a 3S·year-okl fonner Cy
Young Award winner, was ·6-5 with
a 4.10 ERA. He was bothered by
shoulder problems. then came back
ft:om the disabled list Aug. 6 and.

The Futute Is Here
The leMOX PULSEN gaS

furnace revolutionized home
heating systems in 1982. Now,
d1e PULsS21"v IU furnace
u hers in the fulUR again with
the Illest energy 'innovations.

Dc lancet in cooperation,
with the National AsSociationl of
Home Buillder'. SMART
HOUSee, lbe home of the
funn. the PULSE21V PI
furnace brin. home comfon

. tecbnolOlY it 10anclciling new
era.

.11'1,10 lIdvanced, the
PULSE2IV.II furnace. with its
humidity' conbOl c.-biIUi· ,and
....••t_. • twIi'~-- alle-""'_" ZOI1JOI: .:.rHllll. ,-----W, ,

,YOUI 10' mIlCh. tbe ·comfon_
of eyery famil)' member, room
by room.

The PULS 2lV i the
fumIce ·of lhetu""" .. ~today.
Call u for COfflPk* detail .

~.I"""I

.·".Y

Hesketh. woo made $525,000 in
1991, gelS a $350,000 signing bonu.s
and $1:6 miUibn in bodll992111d 1993 •.
BOSIOD his an option .far 1992 81$1..75
million or $1.85mmion~ depending
on how much Heskelh pik:Iies.1he nex,
two Y•. 5. Rewas I.2""with • 3~29
ERA.n 199'1. makina 1711a1U.aDd
22 relief appearances.

, I

, .. MalIc 17 'MiIwIabe" 39:1 penlllll.1rom
'dle. field. bue 10000do "olded, downl
IbollnlCb.
. Dale Bl11s ICCJfOd 27 painU '[er 1M
BlEb. wIlD oullCCftd dID.MaP: 14-4
ia die final 2:31.

Jerry Roynol.· three-point play
pvc Orlando .., 83~78 lcadbefOJ'e
Motel MaIonebyed tho Bueu' late
rally wldl fiye pqintland.lhrce
rebouDdt. Malone .finisltod 'wllh 13

50... .-11.-
for die ftnI
defeat oIDe1lver.

The Son IIIIde 47 101'IN
,Seattle led 7'·51 willi S:2A

mnaininlindlDthinlquRIr pat
the 111M ou.t of ftIICh with. 11-4

(01'.91-62:... widl 22 socaedI
left in the period.

Bddie.~ ICOIed 21poin11 in
• reave mID far the Smale .....
M UI Libeny IcdDcn,* with 18.
. "

- ----

PICKUPS
GMC,2 wheel & 4 wheel drive ,Dodge

Turbo Dlesell Plckupl'., :Inl Stock. I
, • Give

I '.;~ I HEREFORD \-
" • A Try Before You Buyl

. 1uIak: ...... • GMC TntIII: =~--
142·.... _0"'*. DrMIt· .... I_III,

... !_4
,Iiday SpeCIBls
~'5fb'_s'~rF.nAC'K· 25",..BEEF'.
~. • G'G'L rill PORK PACK

$4995 .$4695
TAMALE &fEAT.A,VAlLA8LEI 9!9'".,..

n-?·
•--------------------~---------------,W & W Communications

-Authorized Agent for

CELLtfbAR

NOW HASAN
0_ FleE HE: FORD!

Wi 'Ie located I:
..

8011 W. 1st St.
. HWY60)

d'. ~treo" at introductory price !

I
I.

I '



", Duringmyyeanofpheasanthunungihavcendurcd50~misera~le,
,oold, snoWY., win(ly and evenmud4y ooiIdition~. but opening; day of 1991
pheasant season was. delight A perfeetly cool crisp day tJW made Walk-
hunting an ideal way to enjoy our great outdoors.

The.1'tWIKds of . t ,tuling are .not limited to just QI:ing tbc delicious
meal. because tho ,coloduJI feathers can moe a beautifUl centerpiece.
Skin out your bird by starting t the breast apd working at the tail feathers·,
When skinned down to the tail feather section. use a pair of scissors or
a.knife to separate iI.from the bod.y ,of the bi~d.Use .Borax ,powder or salt
to laD the skin. Tholl brilliant feathers combined with some dried grasses
and yucca stems can make 3Doutstanding centerpiece thai will grace the
table next fall. -

If you expect some: YankeervisitolS, durin,g the holiday,s.acenterpieee
composed ol pileasantlail fe thers, barbed.wire ..cactus and.a.pair of old
boots will help make up for not owning an oil well. The 1991 pheasant
seson ends on Dec. 29. It...

With mule deer season completed and white-tail season more than
haJf over, the results indicaae • better than average year. The deer are
in good sh8[)C and .anlierdevelopment, is the best since 1986. Good .spring
rains were cUtset by a dry fan but' the deer had 'plenty to eat during the
key anUer developinent su,ges. - ~

If you want to donate some venisonto.a good.,causc.HunterS for the
Hungry. sponsored by Budweisu, has a toll-free number (I~800-992-9767)
that will give you the location of the closest meat processing plant.:

•
, .The Texas P~ks- and Wildlife .Deparbnent ,is looking .for the 'top, SO

white-tail deer in our region and will present Texas Big Game Award
certificates of recognition to both the hunter who shoots the big buck
and the landowners who manage good habiw. F(tf derails and brochures.
contact your local game warden or caU 1.!8~792-1112.

. '.
If you see anyone breaking our game. laws. call1-800-792-GAME.

A school [.cacher was rewarded with 51.,500 fo.r turning in the poachers.
who killed a whooping crane! "

Spec.iallbanks to TPW's Gene Miller Coi explaining IJlatt.ht threat
, of contracting Lyme Disease whlle .fielddressing a deer is not considered
to be a health threat by most experts. Using long sleeve plastic gloves
might nOI prevent getting sick. but it sure does keep your clothes cleaner .
and the wife happier. .

Becky. Abby. Catherine and Lauren join me in wishing you and your
family a Merry Christmas.

Mel PhiUipI II p .vid hunter •• ~mcnt fiahczmln Ind bOClof. Wcdnaid.y evenina ulk Ihow on
KGNeT.1klUdlo 71, H. it ... aD aCtive member of \be Tellou Outdoon Wrilen Auoc:iauon.

Comics
Ba'rn y Goo,gle 'an,d' Snuffy Sm,ith

Y&" I' WHEN TH'
.SELL srARTS
ClANGINI HIS

HEADSTAirs

IIM""'''' "

" t I :phln
tilt for pi yoff

MIAMI (AP) ~"Ibc last lime the

New VorkJets and Miami Dolphins ·~=;::====~~~~=~~=:~===!!!!!!===!I1iIsqUlU'Cd off, one team was 11the top I
,or ias pme and Ihe other looked
awful. . '

De lets romjJC:d1O a "1-23
victory. grinding Miami down with.
• relentless runnillJ pme. '

..As bad as to 've played, n coach
Don Shule said at the lime. "Or
worse ."
,'The AFC' E8sl rivals meet again
Sunday. with theNFL'stinai playoff
spot at stake. . ,

Both IeamS w.ill stumble into the
game: Miami (8-7) blew al3"point
fourth-quarter lead Sunday at San
Diego and New Yort (7-8) has lost
diJeein a row .

Already in the playoffs. but
jockeying for position. are four AFe
teams. The Oilers play at the New
York Giants on Saturday and. with a
victory. the Central Division
champions would secure a first-week
'bye. Buffalo, the East winner, already
has a bye.

Kansas City is at the los Angeles
I Raid.ers on Sunday,. with the ~inner
, playmg host 10 a rematch In the
, playoffs the next weekend. Mean- •

~~~~~.'its:h~i~~~~r:s:r~n~S~~ !I.. _S_A_T_.~_U_R __ D_A..;,Y,.:,· .-.lC=-'W;;" ..' _TV.;;;I..?I!!;,;;IoIInc;,;; .....,;o;,F1_WOI;;,;rIh~,TX~ D--=E;,,;;;C;;.:E=-~M:.:.:B~E::.:- R:.::':0.' .:;.2:..:1;"""i1
Broncos win, .Denver gets the
first-week bye. .

In . the NFC. East. champion

has' secured a first-round bye and
Chicago will get the other pass if it
bears San Francisco on Monday night,
or if Detroit losesat Ruffalo on '.
Sunday. The Bears and Lions are tied
for the Central lead, but Chicago has

~~~~ini~~- 1~1~~~;~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~I~~II~!i~~li~Either AUantaorNew Orleanswill
take UteWest crown. The Falcons are
at Dallas. while the Saints are at

. Phoenix. ThcCowboysaretheother 1

NFC wild-card lcam.

1:30

-I

By Brant Parker and Joh~nyHcirt .

JEt-INy, T'Ve ,",fARO or:
~AHGING CHRISTMAS

5"OCt'II'-lG50VEiR THEr:IR£;pI..ACe __ .._

1H8~WAYr"~N YAA f1H~R-
r4A Uh '" TO ~, yOtlf2. HAIft..



.ChrIstmas lIghting contest winners
Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce WOmen's Di.vision recently sponsored a Cuistmas

. lipling contest in. which winners were awarded $25 'of He~ford bucks. PictUred aretbe
winners inthe business-window/doorcon~est •.the tie was between .Kid's Alley (below), 417
N. Main; and Mom and Me, 411 N. Main.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -Grammy· poUdcian was IOUDdll'clefeatcd.'"
Award-winnln, musician and Jones saklMonda,. ".IJ.Drealproud
producer QuincyJones.m:eiWaSID 'of )'OU. and I·... youfo'.Ibat·'
honorary _doclOl'l&e, tbankecl the AcceptiDJ die boDcnry de... in
peopleo~iaiana f~lumi~~ musicframLoyola~pmwnlty.J~
gu~torial CIDCIidaIe and, armer urgedthat poople ~Ie ap Nt
Ku Klux Klan leader David Duke. unreason. the closed nUDd aDd 1be

''The JOOd newt comin& from 11m closed society."
in Louisiana lately is that a neist Duke~wbo an~ncecl last week

that be will chIIJeDae PrcIident Bush
in levual RoplbIbD. Party .prima.
ries.•1oSt roDanocIII Edwin Edwards
ina runolf elecIiOllNOY~ 16.

Jones ... sprinlwon five
Grammy Awuda:,- including Album .
of dle Year an4Rec:ont Producer of .
the Year. He 'mcendy purcbued
television IIItioaWNOL in New
Orleans.

,.,......~~-.....

. Iteople b ••• ve to ew. a 0DId, .............. nOae.

.. I I. .

Professional usine
Service Directory

. . ,-

LICENSED. INIURED
Lie. , TACLB002611
Ut. II TACLBOO2d

Save this page' as a handY'referencel115 LAWTON. HEREFORD. TEXAl1tIMS
ROBE"T MURUY

..... "' .... 731'1aoe MURRAY
...... Pft. 31&4-5357

. .

Busi,ness Of.Th·e'Week. . ~

340 N. 25 MiI'e Ave.
Hereford, Texas 79045

•IQk Spot PrlQtlQgCa.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

(108) *·0432

205 E. Park 364·2232'

11. '. r.. Street
,..... '1.•

- .

.. Il ••

.....
RainBird LalVn Sprinklers

_ . New Installation '& ,re . .
• Llcenaed &' 80-" pairs..,.n_ 'O'rour.........__

.'IDltChln~.--. kh- - . p·_...,.aun ...
, ~- I oe WOrk.

TORGINAL
Gemini Seamless
.Wall .. Floors •
·Bathroom.

W"'ftAlla·...."n, " Tile MINOrGo· .', Dzale Brothe"
_ Plumbing, Inc•

............1". 384-0193 o~An 364..1n1



, The

Hereford
Brand

Since 1901
Want Ad- Dolt AU!

-

'I "" \ \ .1 "' II.
',,11(.0"1'

( I ' ........1111 "'"

364~20JO
Fax: 364-8364

3UN.Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
Claail., ldWfIiling r__ bINd on 15C*U •
word 1(Ifll"lln~ (13.00 rnnImunt, and t 11*\1&
IOf .-d IMIbIcatlIIn and .,...,.., RII.. below
.,.*.0 on ~. r.1UM. no c:opy chang ••
waight WOfd 1liiI,

mAES RATE MIN
1 day I)IIfWO/d .'5 3.00
2 dap 1* word .28 6.20
3 dap Plll'WOJd .37'7,A(I

tt~==~ '" i~;·m,
"'~ou run Q In IIw '~I,," .u., 'WIIhNO
c::hanget, you '11"1 1M __ .:1,1111N RNdI4 ,MOl'.
Ir88. The r-oular ~ 101'thllllll __ be ".00

CLASSIAED DISPLAY
Classi'" diaplayrill.. f!I;!pfy 1111" CIII'IIIf" nat ....

. I~ lolkl-WO!d a-oolhoH wtiI CIIIltIont. bofd 01'~
Iype, 'I»CiaJ par-afaphlng;.,.~IettaII, Rat..
are "". Hi Ptr CCIk!Im Inch; 13.45 an InCh fill' CIDn-
&eCUl1v. IOddllonallnMfliona.

LEGALS
Ad , lor legal l'!OIioIe are tame • for elaNlf,"
displ t-

!ERRORS
Every elton II ,made,1O avoid' _ In worCI' _ and
'legal natJc:es. AdvarO..,1 'Ihouldl ca'. ,1II1.anlJon 1:0l1li)'
.trOtllmmeodialalyaft., the Ilra1lnHnlon, We wIIl!'I04
be I"IIIIpOMlMlorrTIQIltharl OM irtaDrfect I.-Ilon. In
eaHoi errors b)( [he ~. an IIddMIonaIII'tMf"·
lion will be publilhMl. .

-

1-Articles For Sale

New IDI DOW in stock:1be Roads of
New Mexico. ,inboot,form.AIso The
Roads ofl'exas.$.1Z.95 ,each. H~fmt
Brand" 313 N., Lee. 15003

A G.Je8l Gift! II Texas Country
Reporter Cookbook - the cookbook
everya,De is talking about. 256 pages
featuring q~ on recipes ranging
from 1944 war Worker roDs to a
creative concoction using Texas
lwnbleweeds.$13.95 11 Hereford
Brand. 17%1

Oak Flrewood~'
$145 • cord delivered

Seasoned
364-6832 ..364-8736

i SL1perBuyl Save$SOO.1lIndy IODRL '
20Meg HO with color monitor. $699.
0% Interest, no payments lUltil March
on approved RSVP account, Kerr
Electronics, Radio Shack Dealer, 31 1
N. Main, 364·5500. 194M

2-Farm Equipment I

1982 LTD 9000 Ford Conventional,
400 cat, 13 Speed. 42" Sleepec. 1985
Temple Grain Hopper Dai1ez. Roll
tarp. Both units in exceUent condition.
Cau Dick 1·246-3513. 19447

- -

3-Cars For Sale

MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD' AUTOMOTIVE

. Free Estimates
For All Your Exbaust

Needs' .--
Call·3M·7650

Honda Accord SE-I, 1985 model low
miles, loaded, cxcellentcondiuoa, Call

. 364-1.531. 40~OOOmites. 19353
1---------

For Sate 1984 Pontiac .Fieao 4~spi::ed,
. AM~FM cassette player, good
condition. CaJI364-0353 8-6 Mon-Fri
or 3644142 weekends. 19405 Warehouse- To$12 hr. will aain seve..m

Forrent: 2 bdnn, 1bath, 1cer garage, openings .. Also part time
small basement, $29S/monthly. 1-800~521-8543. 19455
$150/deposit. 276-5668. 19282

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

DOWN
1 Naughty
2 Nabokov

novel
3 CalWornia

island
resort

4 Orlando
anraction

5 Watch
feature V•• terdlY'. An.wer

6 Tablet city 33 Custom
.7 DodQing 21 levitate . 34 Recipe units
8 Brazilian 23 Inclinalion 35 Bryce

state 24 Jazz great Canyon
8 Vugosla.v AI setting

leader 25 Gen. 37 Do.mino of
10 Ml.ud'ered Robert -fame
16 Corn 27 tike - . 39 Lodge

serving George member
18 Cross- Bush's 41 Sociely

word America newcomer
diagram 30 Afternoon 42 Slalom

11Alaskan event maneuver .

ACROSS
1 They may

get loaded
8 Nuiaances

1!1Rewrlt,·
'orthe .
screen,

12 Use
13 Hop
14 Inferno

chronicler
15 Volume
17 Load

cargo
18 Tiny flyer
20 :LaScala

song
22 Mythica'i

flyer
23 Rich roll
26 Mirror

sight
28 Natural

slowpoke
29 Relaxing

of interna-
tional·
tension

31 Une plus
due

32 :Kitly
contribu-
tion

33 Loathe
34 Believers'

. group
36 Distantly
38 P,adical
40 Tolerate
43 Jury
44 Fo~k

features
45~J'aws"

focus
48 Rough

guesses

FCI'sale: 1982 DalSun 280ZX, good
condition,. T-Top. S-speed. Am-FM
Cassene. CaU 364-00.53 8-6, Mon.-Fri;
3644142-weeken4s 19407

1982 Della Royale OldsmOOile. 68.(0)
miles, new tires. runs ~, $227S.
Call 364-0332. • 19421

Rotating Gun CabinefFor Sale. Made
at schoolimd made 2nd in Stale. Call Price reduced. clean '&8 Ford, F-lSO
after 5 p.m. 364-6731. 18758 ' Super. Cab loaded. $8500.00. Call

364-1310 after 5 p.m.· 19465

'88 Plymouth 'Horizon in goodAKe Shelne CaDie. 6 weeks old. di . . 66K· $·2795 00coo~ uon., alT _ .. ';.
Female, $1(0.4~:n87. 276-5503,. 19468

For sale One Sectiona:E, One Hide-.a.-
bed couch. CaU 364..0480a.fier I p.m. 1979Chevy Silverado pickup. rebuilt

engine,. $1500. 2~9-5343. 19475

COUNTRY HOME FOR SALE
Sees OD 7 1/1 Acres, located on
Soutb eel. 01 Hereford. 3
bedroom, 3 batll, oIIIce,la ...
11\'1111mom, twodlDlq areas,
beautifuDy decorated ... carpett
over Z600 sqR., bone barns &:
ridinl arenas. 'Owner nnancinl
.vallabl .....rricecl $99,500. Call
atterS p.... .

364-5447

I '

3,bedroom duplc.x., .stove & fridge.
.fenced yard, 364-4370.. 19376,

. .
Up to$15 hour processing mail weekly
checks guaranteed. Freedetails, write" NolicC!0000 Shephcro Clothes Closet,.;,
SD, 1057 W. Philadelphia, Suitel •
239 HTX On . C I"f 9·17-6·2 625 Emt Hwy. rowill be OfX:JlThesdays •- • '. . tano,a 1_ •. -.' and fridays until. further notice from;

lQ4f\Q 9 to 11:30 au:: an~l :30 to 3:00 p.m. ~
Fer low am jt.cd JOCOme people. Mol.
everything under $1.00.. 890

/ HU"'IIH',~"" Upportuflltll'S

Pheasant Hunting $So.per
day-357-2S69. I94S1-Experienced. housecleaner, will do,

i e~ceDenl job.,.referenoes available.
! 364-2179'. 19459
I -

8-Help Wanted

Earn $500·$1,000 weekly stuffing
envelopes at home. Send
self-addressed stamped envelope to:
5889 Kanan Rd, Suite 401, Agoura
Hills, Ca. 9J.3o.I. 19338

I

.. .Need LVN Charge Nurse for 7-3 &
3-11 relief. Excellent benefits &
competitive salary. Call Jc Blackwell
or Deb Hendley for appOintment
information, Prairie AcJeS, 201 E.
247-3922 in Friona. 19419

!

Excellent pay, for ~ping. names & 'I I
addresses from home. N~ quotas. can I

1-90-896-1666($O.99mIJl/18yr~.+} .1

Write: PASSE-4D.., 161 S. Lincolnway,
N. Aurora, II. 60542. 19423

Easy Work! Excellent Pay! Assemble
Products at home. Call toll free
1;-800-467-5566 ext 7679 1.9424.

Drivers want~·-$400-$650 weekly ..
WIOlJain..DriveCo. Car )-!m-S21.7750

19454

2 bedroom house at Dawn for rent. r--"!"'---------_
364-.8112. 19398

5-Homes For Rent

2 bedroom duplex &: 3 bedroom house.
364-2.131. 19380

JOBS AVAILABLE
National Beer,~Liberal, Kansas,

Por.saJe 1989 Town Car 39,000 miles, an industry leader, Is currently
25 mpg Hwy. New tlres. nice .. :.. __ .. ' Two bedroom house for rent, 206 accepting applications ror first.
511..soo)00. QaD teny. 364-.S142 or I U.nflnished. 2 bedroom bouse with I Ross, unfurnished, 364-204Q..da.ys; ,andsecondshiR.On~jobtralnlnl I

364-8439. 1'9448 I basement.. fenced yard, near school's. I 364·0069·nighlS. 19420. pl'ov.ided.
. . ' Available. Jan. I.. 364-1854. . --------~----~- - PRODUCTION WORKERS

,Benefits indude:Guaranteed
Far rent 1 bedroom clean aparanent. work week, paid medical, dental,
stove &. fridge, $150.00, $100.00 and lire insurance, 'boliday~
deposit. No smokers &'00 drinkers. vacations, and employee meat
364-2179. 19430 purchase plan.

APPLICATONS
AVAILABLE AT THE:

Liberal Job Service Cenler
807 S. Kansas
Liberal, Kansas 67901
(JI6)624-1863 or can
National Deer,. (316)626 ..0650

-----------13 bedroom,1bath.508Mable. Will AnEqualOpportunityEmployer-
accept HUD. Pay your OWll bills. M/FA. A.P.364-;4332. 19445 ...... ....,. --'

1.2~and 4 .bedroom apartmenlS 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 200 Bennett ..wID
a~~. Low·~ ~smg. SlaVe.i accept HUD .. Pay your own bills.
and Rfiigcraror furnished. Blue Water 364-4332.. 19444 I

,Garden Apts.Bills paid. CaD :J64.6661.
,170 .

'll) Merowy Capl. has plates & sticker.
Repossessed Kirby &. Filler V,UCICII.I gooCl Wes,rear wheel drive. automatic.
~nametnndsS39,.tIQ). . DeW baUay. 364'()834, 5695.00
:repauoo. all m8k:es .in your .
364-42,88. 1,8874

Best deal in town, furnished J
'bedroom efficiency apartments.

$17S.oo .. month bills-Ut -Aper . - _~,I~

",-,-lI-J.et-nts 300 block West 2nd Street
1364-3566. 920 .

Copier for sale -Minolra EP-50
S lOner canridgcs. Like new.
364-SSM. J904S

-

~-Rcal Estate

Double wide for rent '(I' sale. 258 ...7617.
.194n

2 bedroom, 1 bath mobile. home stove
------------1 & .. fridge..Fenced. $250.:00 ~Pb'1

364-4407 after 5 'p.m. 19464Nice. large. unfurnished apartments ..
Refrigerated air, two bedrOoms. You
pay ontyelec:aic-we pay the resL .
$305.00 month. 364-8421. 1320

House for rent, 3 bedroom. $100
deposit. S300inonthly. unfurnished,
storage units in back. 313 Ave. C.
364·5585. 19478

.' . 'rO-., .. '
MIJIey pIid . to1a. DOleS. rrutgageS. , Self lock C!ttwa_ .,~ iC.l~10

:rower TV-Mast 1V's can be repaired Call 364-2660. . -790'· ---0 .....~ •

m your 1anc-3644740-148Nm1hwat
.Drive.. 19400

For":RJarIdarlblc.Obow~.
Wi . be j - Ilbe .rigll. me for yea
child's . '_ IfOCIring. CaD 1be
ZC'!IZIC1Ics .364-5282. 19441

Nice 3 bedroom home,. 2 bath with
huemenl, on 10 acr:ea. steel ,corrals;,
nice ~" ~. out buildings, V~ga
Scboof Disuict. on pavement.posslble·
fann leue with raJc" some rmancinl
10 right pany. 8Q6..267p2621.- .. 19234

1360

NCcdcxtta spacel Need 8.pIac 10 have
I ,.... :sale? Rent ,I IminoillOl'8ge.
Two :Iizes availab1c,364-4370.

ISHS

9-Child Care

lily's Day Care. Slate Licensed.
Breakfaoi1;.IIP$ & Snack. good propu.
From Infants t04-year-old. 364-2303~

18365·

Experienced. Child Care opcriingsfoJ;
children under five. CaJl Bonnie Cole,
364·6664. . 19155:

Latchko, Pl'OfIram
orr.... .n.r echoo'c_

. MOndQ'-Frluy
ror ,child,." s·t 2 y ....

Fo, mor. Inlonn.U ... co.
38401293

Hereford Day Care.
State Licensed

Excellent program
By trained Ita"~

Children 0-12 year.
248 E. 1'Sth ~2: .

iNG'S
'MANOR
METHODIST
CIDLDCARE

·S'gle Lfccn,cd
!flu..gij6ccl S'gff

""'Oflt'lra,,·,.""daN 6:00 am ··6:00 P'"
Drop-in. Welcom4? with .

""'vance notice

MARILYN BELl.I DIREC'I'OR
31J4..0661• 400 RANGER

-

10-Announcements

Problem Pregnancy Center now Iocaled
801 E. 4th ,Dr. Revell's Clinic. Free
IPregl91CY Teiting. Forapp::tinuncnt,Qill
364.:2021 or 364·7626 (Jan ie)

1290
------------------------p
If you are interested in rorminl a
self-help groupror persons suffering

from anxiety BuaCIes, ,phobias or
depression, please send your name, ,
address and telepbone n.um.ber to •
P.O. Box '673N!S~ Herefoi;ct, Teas :
79045. AU replies conrldential. :

16979

We ha.ve Iba!nk rat'8 fi,lniancing many
:108n8approved while you wait.

.. . Give ...--:::..~.HEREFORD .- Q

. A Try Before You Buyl
BuIok· PontCM- oue Truck

142_II ~. Dodge. JHp

.'

••

FINANCING

,

I

I,

EIcIandoAnnl Apartmenu. ane a:
T.M» bedroom by the week or month,

3 .......:....- bo ..- 000- t_ .. 1- . $7' Deposit. Yt'IIa'. paid. 364-4332.
~UUlUl~'.~ ~ .. ~ UI~ _UI. o~ : 18873

__ ___nIe,reasonabIe downpaymmt
to IpetIOI'I,wilh good c.l'Idit. reference.
364-2.31. 19379

old inJOOd ' I
19466 . 2JXX) tq.ft..31Um.. &qJI&e,'

dblc. ~, ref. air, f« $56.000.00,
only 16.(XX).OO doMl,. OMIa'cany
~.OOpm ind' in...
0rnId Hamby Broter. 364-3566.

1~1

Cal Joy



i

I'
.DdenlheDriviQl 00urIe is:now For -.Ie .Exua load 1OIIld. bales,
beIDa offtnII DlIbts· and SalUfdays. $21.00 acII. 276-5239. UI473wm iDcJude ticket dismissal and I

insurance discount. Por more
information. call 364-6578. 700 .

Found: Boys brown jacket found a'
W.... piCk up junk can free. We buy HerefordPaIU. Cornela The HCId'm:
iCrap iron and metal.aluminum cans'Bl1Illd and claim. 19425
364--33SO. 910

• . I

. . I Lost-I2I14I'JI.JemaIc bIIct labmixol
GnpDoors&Openen R~. , mcnahsold. Yicinily of IOJ Randl-S.E.
Can Robert Bet.zen Mobile Of Haeford. Answers to IIJIDe ot
1-679·'817; Nights Call 289pSSOO. Katie. Reward Call after 6 p.m.

: 14237 276-5342. 19476

Parmcrs.il·S time to be thinldngabout .
geUinJ this ground chiseled. We have
sbaigbl shant chi\id rig to go,Ihe depth
you prefer. «you need help give us a
caU.JoeWlrd:,.289"S394or3S7~9'J42 .. 1-----.---. --

. )9413 Want to buy 30-foot to 32-foot steel
dump trailer. 364-2600. .' ,

.
<I.

i,

I.
t.
I.
I·

•'l
i:

II

:I

,

------

1 1 . H II L, If 1{'~~ ~.;l 'r v I( I'

ForresIlnsuIation & Consuuction. We
insulate aUies. side walls, metal
buiJdings and do aU kinds of
~.Fn:eEslimates. ~S471.

. - 194.1~.

HOUSECLEANING
. ReasOnable, honest '&
. 'dependable witb ,local

references.
I 364~68

ANNAPOLlS,Md.(AP)·Oliver • ,. .. ..:.-------------~----------~.~:~~~::_-,Nonhgota warm welcome at abook •
signJng at his Mlmamater but was met
with eggs. and insults at another
bookstore.

Hundreds of Naval Academy
:midshipmen lined up Tpesda.), for
autographed copies of "Under Fire ."
1beretired Marine lieutenant colonel
graduated from the academy in 1968.
- Protesters at a book and health
food store in the Washington suburb
of Takoma Parle: were not as
welcoming. They hurled eggs and
insults at North I a central figure in the
Iran-Con Ita.affair ..

AXYDLBAAXI
&sLONG FELILOW

. One lenastan.ds for another.In this ,lImpie A II used!
for the thlft 1;'1,X for the two 0'1. et:c.SlnJle Iett~'
apostrophes. ,tM 1en,thand. forma~~ of the wolds lie
all hints. Each day the code Ietten uecUffaen.l.
12..20 CRYPTOQUOTE
,

OQLSL'G

M. R O·Q L

HRBV HRL I C R

XQH

....in,The
.Hereford .Brand .

. readers make q

great customers be-
.cause they're alert,

.Informed, and eager
to do busmess,

..,•• .,Iay Ada:

10'_ Day PrIor

MCBRIDE CONsTRUCTON

. Addltlo.... Remodel", AUTypes

I

'of C.rpen~1.· _Countertops,
I·C'.b~IDetI'1'roonna,. 'en.ces,

, palDdn._ Se_rvID,lhls area with
:quaUty wor~r 2S Years.

, HOMEMAOOENANCE
Repairs, carpeDtry,

paiDting, ceram~ tile,
cabinet tops, aUk: and.

I "', \Vall !insulatlon, roonng
, "rencing.

For tree estimates
CaU: , .

1500 West Park ,Ave.
Richard Schlabs

CAnLI-nIOllI ICMII_"' •... .L-1I!r •._
MIl 17/0 17" "7111 77aD - 1.50 .,.10 n.... 2._Mm ,,:to 16.10 lUS U,;jS - 111 11.1. 71U 1.1"
"'" ,US 'IU!II Iioll lUll - 1A1 17 aD 14,31 1.210
Mft ''''0 1US lUI TUI· I." .. 10 nil 1•• t
Aut IUD 1t.1!! n.. ,us - 1.11 &l.aD 11,. UI
54l1li lUI n." 71.111 n.71- -' «I n,. 12 It ICD

I!tl .... UN: vOl Will un: _ lilt ••1. -I.s.
CATTLII-Ll'" (CMII ....... , _." •. .

Ok ".It ...,. .... ..tI - 1.«1 71.17 M.. U.
,,11ft 711.1' /I,aD 111.1111.11- 1.• 16.10 :"0.1$ )I,IU
,.., /2,. 72.15' 11.:11 '1.41 -' UI 11 01 11.:11 .11.597
JI/IIIt .,. .... M.D .... - In IUS "n 12.1112
,,... I'M "./1 .. " lI..,t - '" riM IUS 4.1..
0cI' ., •• ",ft' 61.11 ,tA - .SS 12.",61.1. 1.~
,Dc .,11 •• 11 'UI! lUI - _AI '1.'. ... '1S

1111' ... 11.'''.: VIII w.dl IUl.: ,-' lilt .n.•. -un.
MIll,elM""" 111.'_--'" ..DIe ••• , ...... 11." +. .• ..n ..... ~.

, 1IIIIft.! •. 11:•• .11 ,.,.;; •• ' ••• ~.. ',01',,.., •.,. .... .... an - .M .tUI ... s..,
Jtft'11.I1 .. .II «I.tI.... .. M .cUll."

I JtiIY .............,.... .... .-
..... lUI''''' a.. ~- II <!II •• G. .'
Oi:f •. /1 •.• ..II •• 111+ .f1 G.. 411.01 JoII
Ott; 4.. .G.D .. ~. 4.. + -A .tuo 41., !iIt

I!II .... 1m, .... II\IMI J.OU:_ In! lLIM, • ,.,.

12-Livestock

13-Lost and Found

6-Wanted

Wanted: officeS to clean. Call.MaJy .
Ben. 364-2060. Can gi.vereferences.

LOS ANGELES (AP)- "Addams
family" stars Anjelica Huston. Raul
Julia and Christopher Lloyd are
considering a sequel to the box-office
h~ , ' .

The deal hinges on developing a
good script and coordinatinglbeir
schedules, the Hollywood Reporter

, '1 saidWCdnesday.cilingpu~licistsfor II i

ParamountPic~ures.
. ~1be movie hasgrossed. more than
$73 million since opening Nov. 22.

NEW YORK (AP) - Ted Koppel
will interview uJFK" directorOliver
Stone ronight on ABC's "Nightllne,"

"JFK," which advances a
conspiracy ItheocyabQut the assassi.-

I nation of President Kennedy. has
been crilic.ized asraeling evidence
Il:osuppon the bcliefthat Lee 'Barvey
Oswald did not act alone.

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1'979

364 ..128,1

Steve Hy.'nger

METAL FUTURES
ilL"'•.ICMII.-I ••. "".-.1 'f!II!!'~"..

Dole lilt' •• '!'•.,4 ..... -.. PU 11
- .. - •• 1' III. ".' •• -.-1- 0." •• ''-' .jli' ,
MI'f aI,'" , •.•- '" I'" .. '".., .u "', .U JfU- ,\J .• ~ r,
_. ..1' .,:1 "'''.' ;lIU - U, .!. 111'DIe .t '"~., . ,....,.
MIt:! .-H· : H .1''- :f.J t:
MI\I III _ .'. • 111.1 I." INIY 1 .... _ '. ,

-Til .,.' r,.i·va. •. L:~.-'i.t~1.., '':'1.. I- ·

FUTURES OPDONS

OQLCOLS

.J C R JHYRO G 0 L cz VH R,- ,

.X.H S W - 0 Q L R M,D QO x C OJ Q.

IC'R.-OCBBY.BCQ TCRWQl.CZ
YesterdaY'1Cryptoquote:AN <>'f.7fIMISTIS AMAH

WHO DOUBLE-PARKS WHILE HIS WIFE IS SHOP·
PING. - ANONYMQUS

II,

EADL



. PiL,IUMBING ..
Healing,. CoolIng. lawn Sprinkler.

SjpfIc T.... I Drain field '
364.(J'193 '

•
HEREfORD IRON & MErAi.

Nonh Progressive Road
364-3777

Heroford, Tx 7~045

IN 19..Q,TI-E. CHICAGO SIBLE SOCIETY
SPONSOM'eO A. UNIQUE PQOJECT 4;TTf.IE
OIICAG<J rzAlt.RO~ FA.I~ lJY eXHI&IT'tNcSA
HOC3E(21)('2'JINCMeS) ~J( WI"" A. n-IOU-
'SANP..ONE HUNDRED AN" eLfW:N &I..ANK
~'S-A al8t.e~·TtHSe I -r~II'~TY ONE
1WOUSANP,ONE ,j.fI.lNDRE'P A'NOTWO A\11l
V161'T0I29 weRe ASt<i1!D'TO WRITE 'ON,E
Vl!!Rge eACW INTO THIS MAMMOTiM TOME I
IN .AI..J.,TWENTY nUlEE THQPSANO, TWO
HONI'IlEPANDFOtJR:TE'EN(;It.P TESTAIAENT
veRSES ~NP seVEN THOUSAND,NINE .
HUNC'R,ED AND FIFTY ~INE FOR THe: NEwl

, .~
" "

,"

I .>.."
. ,.:I \

I I : I ~ I'

'j'~~i
. :I~ ---- ............-~

..... ~

THE HANPWRITTEN &IBLt!
WEIGI4S J87 F'OUNI7'S-ITS, L.eAll£R
BINDING REQUIRED 1"WREE GOA,"r:-
SKINS ..AND' THE PEOPLE WHC>
WI<OTE A VErl'5S EI>GH OF ~ Y
SCR'IP1URi! CAME FClOAAEVeRY

• STATE IN THE UNION AND ,~
fOf<ElGNCOUNTR'IES. -rue 618LE
15 ,NOW AT TI-IE AME"'CAN SI'SLE
'9OCU!!!TY IN, NEW )tORK/ON~N .

PLAINS FORD
NEW HOLLAND,INC.

RWY. 385 SOUTH
364·4001

........-- ,. ,

A lLiGNME~T SHOP
Hurl.. CQI1'lPUEriZed Equipment'

Fio)'d Neil . Hereford. lx.·

1
~

HER.:EFORD
FRAME & .AXLE

Croffbrd Automotive

DOH CfIOfFOfID
TtMY NOfFUN • OWNERS

COtI'lEl'E AUTO REPAIR
fOREKII , DOMESTIC

• p. --

1fUANITOR' 11301E. Palrk A.ve'.
364.0517

SUPPLY, INC. Hereford, lx,

SUITS AUTO SUPPLY
115 Schley
364-1500

..

EREFORD PARTS"
UP,PLV INC ..

i
! ,
,

,./
,/

or'

'-.
,,-

/

I

NEXT weEK: -mE ,GOSPEL ACCOROING
. 1"0 6'A\NT MATTHEW

I.,.....::=- SAVE THI9 FOR 'VOUR SON~Y SCHOOL SCk'APl5OOK

SL JOhn" ... ,1111
• OOMabieSt
C. W. Anen, 'Min.364.oH2
SUftlMrfleld lapll.t

, Ellia Parson, MIl. 857.2535
Tempi. Baplill
700 Ave. K.364·1882
H. W. Barlen. Min. -

F.I... MIPIon Church of
God inC ...
:307Brevard
Rev. Richard Collina364·65S3
QHURCHOfJESUSCHS.T
Qfy nEB pI yuwrs

,"c.rQfGQR
A... n....,ofGod
15th. Ave. F 364-0305
David MortIa

T.mplo Celvlrlo
Aumbl .. de Dios
136 Ave. G. 964-6975
Rev. Samuel Lopez
Templo Camino
V.,.dId V Vldt
802 Av..K.3U·7826
Pablo Moreno, Jr., IPastor '
Uppll
Avenue Bap"s,... .... 130 N. 25 MfieAve.

364-1~-8a30
LMry' Cothrin • Pastor
Blblelap"" '
t204 Moreman Ave. .
Gary G. Grant, Pastor
36-i-3102
Io.wri lap""
IDr. Jim IHlckman .•Pastor
258·7330
Firat BaptI.t
5th I MaIn SL 364-0696
Dr. Ronald L. COOk.Pastor
frio Baptl.t
Frio Community 276·5616
Sam Milam, Pastor
.... onB.utl ...
20 1 Country Club Drive
364·1574
1M. 'BIg) a.pII'"
302 IKnight3U.3S80

. I ,William, Johnson. Jr •• Pastor
Palo Ouro a.paat
'M1dorado Community

PrtMlfllgla.l ..........
Pastor + Joe !-Iernandez
1 Mile N. on Hwy385'
364012.17or CHon1e) 364-8018

T:rInlty a.pu.t
Comer of S.385 ." Columbia
Rev. Ed 'Warren,
WHlway a.pUst

, At. 4; 289·5554

Church of .... u. Clvl.t of
ut .... Day'SaI" ..
500 Country Olub .Drive
'364·1'288
f8$pQPAl
St.Thoma. EpiKopal Church
601 W. Park Ave. 364·0146
JEHOVAH'S Wl7lIEss

CATHOLIC J.hov.h·.WltnnMs
U Ig~.,.De Sin Jo.. 111 Ave. H 36;t-S763
131h & Brevard LUTHERAIi
Re\'. Darryl B.irkenfeld, Paslor Imm.nuel Lulherln
364-5053 100 Ave. B364·1668
st.Anthony'. catholic Don Klrklen., Pastor
115 N..25 Mile Ave. 364-6150 METHODISTI:C;:;A. 'Blum"Pastor Flt8t United Mllbodfal chUrch:

501: N. Main Slreet ~'()770
FlNt C....... n Rev. Joe E. WOod
401 W. Park ~Vtt·364-0373 IGIes.. Metochtll S.n Pllbio
Alton B. Tomlin Ph. D., Mlnlsl8r, 220Kibbe
CH.URCHOP"H- ·RI-LOT-----_~ __ 2_ Hilda Cavuos. Paltor
Centr.1 Church of Christ W.... y UnlliM Mtthoclet
148 Sun .. I364-1606 410 Irving 364-4.19
Roy Shave, Min,
15th StrH, Church of Chrlet Jamel N. Hamilton, Past.or
15th & Blackfoot. @UREN'
t. !gINI. IDii Crllto, Churchoflhe Nau ... ,
334 Ave. IE.364-6401 I.a IPiatallronwood 364~
Jesul CelValll18l.Min. ,0,. Da.vk:I .A. 9amp,'Mln.
hrk AvI. Church of ChrIst Tom Edwards, Min. of Youth
703 W. Park Ave. ' CarolHaDe, Min. of ChlIdNn

Elda Olvarez SpMi.- - .., PutorCHUBCHOFGQR
Counlry Road Church of God PfNTECOSl'44
401 Country Club DrIve
364-5380
Harlin ReICh,MIn.

Untied PenIeco ....
Ave. H. & l.llfayene 364-6578
Alv. W.,.." MeKIbben

18..... ,DeCIhID
'03 AIMto 384·2806
Aqulftno FIoreI. Min.
PBfMfTEBIANft,..,~
610 L.. Slreet364·2471
Dr. Jam .. w. Cory
SEVfNJH:R.r.pygzgu
Sev.nIhoDay Adwnllt
711 W. Park Ave.
Roeky Guerrero,. Min.
D7HfB
'CtvI.uanA ..... bly
South Main Sf. 364-5882
WeeIIm, ........ a......ChuIdt
Weatwftt COmmunity Center
Jim Sul"l8rland, Pastor
·NJow.h1p of Batlev...
~51<inCfM1od
364-0359
Dau" Manning - Worship Leader
Good New. Church,
909U'nIon,
David .Alvarado, Paator364.5238

. Hereford community Chutch
. 16th & Whittier

Dorman Duggan, Paator 364-8866 .
New L* Fellow.hlp
108 Ave. E.
!-Ierm., castro, Pastor
TempJoJordan
West Bradley
PaalorVlnc.ent VHlalonJr.
T.... plo 18IHermo ..
2OOColumtM
Rev. Andre, Del Toro

,364-44111!
1220 WEST FIRST ST.
HEREFORD, TEXAS

MOiTOR, COMP'ANY

.
' ·l_../~, .. 131SAMPSON·-jV~- 384-007 '

AEFU:FORD, TEXAS

LQNGJo.HN
SILVEI{S, '

PLJL%RS
.Jt.,~~~

_ E.IPARK,AVE
.... OR

cattle Felder,"
276-5232

..WATSON
FUNERAL HOME

411 E. ,8th.St.
384 ..2211

. .,

Hereford Farmers
Gin Assn. Inc.

OSWALT I Lb~~tock
Ptoducts

TOM' LEOA,TE
BRANCH MANAGER

.ARRI ON
SEED COMPANY

364-0560
Hereford, Tx· 79045

~etee6ue&~
\

MLIAILE. COURtaQUl....w::E

364-5433
PROMPT
PROFE~~IO"'Al
SERvlcr

\

.'iMI.1 •• M • I......... , .. ,... ".....,.. .0..

champ.ion ' .r:r feeders, inc.
(806)36«105' iDAVE.HOPPER.MIn..,

WATER WEU IDRIWHO,
FULL PUMPBERVICE

'364-0353

8' ~~n

CONSUM ASFUELCOOPERAnVE
ASSN.,INC11'"" V_
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